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Troops· Cloud Hopes 
For Quiet D.C. March 
WASHlNGTON (ofl - The deployment 

of nearly 9,000 riot-trained Army troops 
Wednesday contrasted with the optim
ism oC public officlals over the pros
pects for peaceful anti-Vietnam demon
slrations beginning Thursday. 

Planners say they hoiJC the Saturday 
climax will be the biggest yet in the cap
Ital's era of demonstration. 

Organizers had obtained a parade per. 
mit from a reluctant Department of 
Justice by the lim. first contingents of 
the 250,000 persons expected for t h a 
thr"-day rally trickled Into town. 

But the organizers were still locked 
in a harried, last·minute search for room 
to house and feed the participants. As 
DC Wednesday, officials said they had 
only 22,000 of the 90,000 accommodations 
they'll need by Friday night. 

The White House meanwhile an
nounced President Nixon will be in the 
mansion Saturday night when the cli
mcctic Washington Monument rally tllkes 
place within sight of the White House 
South Portico. 

Mayor Walter Washington and Depart· 
ment of Justice officials keep tabs on 
activities during sizable demonstrations. 

"1 don't anticipate at this point any 
violence," Washington told newsmen at 
the White House, 

H.lp in muting incidents during t h • 
tltmonstratlons will come from the :,500 
marshals the New Mobilization Commit· 
1M, organiztr 01 the affair, will slation 
along Saturday's parade route. 

This week's 'demonstrations are a se
quel to a one-day candlelight march and 
Washington Monument Moratorium Day 
rally Oct. 15. And organizers say it is 
the predecessor to another, longer dLm
onstration in mid-December if U.S, Viet· 
nam policy doesn't change. 

The first scheduled affair [or Thursday 
Is a three·hour "Peace in the Park" af· 
fair at Farragut Square two blocks from 
the White House, where demonstration 
supporters will hand out literature and 
hold discussions on the war . 

Shortly after sundown, participants be· 
gin what is planned as a 40·hour "March 

Against Death" from the Arlington ... 
tknal Cemetery end of Memorial 8rldge 
across the Potomac. 

Each person, moving single-file, is t. 
pass the Lincoln Memorial carrying the 
name of a Vietnam casualty, pass t h • 
White House, then proceed to the Capitol 
up Pennsylvania Avenue, where work
men spent the day Wednesday removing 
the flags and star·spangled bunting left 
over from Veteran's Day Tuesday. 

Seminars, speeches, railles and memo 
orial services take place throughout the 
three days at various locations, leading 
to start of the climactic march and rally 
at 10 a.m. EST Saturday. 

If the 250,000 prOjected by sponsors 
show up, the demonstrators would out· 
number the 200,000 who showed up for 
the late Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s 
1963 march, the 100,000 who took part 
in the climactic rally for the Resurrec
tion City Poor People's March in 1968. 

Another march and rally in con ort 
wit h the Washington observances will 
take place in San Francisco, 

Riot Troops Arrive 

11M flnt contingents of 1M Hnd AlrtIorM DM ..... arrive et Andrews Air Fonia 
base, ntar Washingten, D. C., on W ..... y, the eve ef th .... NY' ef .. lIwar 
prottlts being planned. The troops, mevlng toward. convoy truck. In the rain, 
are specially trained in riot control p!"OUCIurts. Govlmment offici.ls and clem· 
.. ltrallon officials .11 say they .1lptCI lit vltltnce, but the Pentagon appean nat 
to tg..... - AP WI,.."..... 

But .lthough the President might be 
p/lysic.l1y abl. to view the rally, 1M hiS 
already declared his policies will not be 
.Heeted by It. Vic. President Spira T. 
Agnew hIS denounced whit h. called the 
"c~rnival in the streets." 

--------------~------------------------

And only Tuesday night Atty. Gen . 
John N. Mitchell declared, "The foreign 
pllicy oC this government cannot and 
will not be formulated in the streets of 
Washington - or in any other street 
of this nation. " 

The ' first unit of the troops spreading 
around the capital was from the 82nd 
Airborne Division from Ft. Bragg, N.C. , 
which saw action earlier In the Detroit 
riots and the 1967 march on the Penta
gon. 

A Pentagon spokesman said the other 
units would be in position by Thursday 
morning. 

''This is a precautionary action only," 
he 'aid, 

He said the troops will enter the city 
only If called to assist the 3,000 - man 
local police force and the 2,000 National 
Guardsmen due for duty over the week· 
end. 

Police cancelled all leaves and acti
vated the command center from which 
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-Students, Mrs. Doderer, Hubbard Discuss Chances-

Beer in the Union? · Prospects Dim 
By DAVE COLLOGAN 

The possibility of a beer license for the 
Iowa Memorial U n ion touched off a 
candid discussion of student goals be
tween a state legislator, University ad· 
ministrators and students Wednesday 
afternoon. But the possibility looked dim 

at the end of the meeting. 
John Cain , A3, Eldora, coordinator of 

activities for Student Senate, asked State 
Sen. Minnette Doderer (D-Iowa City) , 
Philip Hubbard, University a sociate 
vice-provost, and Loren Kottner, direct
or of the Union, to discuss possible ob
stacles to the obtaining oC a beer license 
for the Union. 

membership. The C I u b leases rooms 
from the Union , and no students are ad· 
mitted. 

said that many people recognized that 
Iowa 's drinking laws were contlnuous)y 
violated and that thus more people would 
upport a change In the law than a beer 

license to the Union, 

Agnew Sets 
Talk Today 

In Iowa 
DES MOINES (A'I - Vice President 

Spiro T. Agnew is scheduled to address 
a conference of Midwest Republican 
leaders here today, his office announc
ed late Wednesday. 

Iowa Republican Chairman John Mc· 
Donald, of Dallas Center, said part of 
the purpo e of the Agnew appearance 
will be to promote a "close relationship 
between the Nixon administration and 
all Republicans." 

Exact time of the Vice Pre ideot's ar
rival was not known by late Wednesday. 
He will address the conference day 
evening and will leave Des Moines im· 
mediately afler Ihe peech, McDonald 
said. 

r High COl:Jrt Turns Down· 
Jury Trial for Juveniles 

Gerald North, A2. Goshen, N.Y., .n 
associate of Cain'S, explilined that stu· 
dents interested in obtaining a beer 11· 
cense wanted the opinions of the ad
ministration, the Legislatur. and the 
Union management belore forming any 
definite plans. 

Mrs. Dod.rer said sh. did not think 
the Iowa L.glslatur. would look favor. 
ably upon the student Union's obt.lnlng 
a batr license. B"ldts the fact thlt the 
Legislatur. could pass • bill prohibiting 
b"r an school property, she said that 
only a ftw Itglslators would support It. 

Iowa law now prohibits the consump
tion of beer or liquor on any public prop
erty unless a special liquor control per
mit - such as the one the Triangle Club 
has - is obtained. 

Mrs, Doderer suggested that it would 
be wiser for students to support a bill 
lowering the voting and drinking ages 
in the state, She said that It indiVidual 
students and then parents talked to their 
hometown representatives and senators 
about lowering the drinking and voting 
ages. they could pul more pressure on 
the Legislature than by organizing such 
action from Iowa City. 

Studtnt Sen. Gtrald North, A3, Goth· 
tn, N.Y., said that he also egNtd thet 
It would ba wiN to .... Iv. the Idea of a 
Union betr IIc.nse at this 11m • . 

He said he and several otber members 
o{ the Student Senate were working to 
gain support for lowering the voting age. 

According to North, letters are being 
sent to student leaders at all Iowa col· 
leges and universities asking sludent8 to 
visit their own legislators. 

Agnew's office in Wa hington said the 
Thursday night speech would be " 8 maj-
or anti-Moratorium addr " 

WASHINGTON I~ - The Supreme 
Court declined Wednesday to give juven.' 

I iles accused of man-sized crimes the 
right to be tried by a jury. 

The 6-2 decision, the first in criminal 
law since Warren E. Burger became 
chief justi:e, halts the Court's extension 
of constitutional rights to juveniles, at 
1east lor now . 

Justices Hugo L. Black and William 
O. Douglas dissented. Black, the senior 

j 
justice, accused his colltlgues of giving 
the Constitution ant meaning on Ont d.y 
• nd another meaning on another day. 

I The ruling went against Clare.nce J. 
DeBacker, a Fremont, !leb" youth who 
was sent to a reformatory last year at 
the age of 17 for forging a $30 check on 
his father's bank account. 

Since forgery is an adult crime and 
since the youth may be held in a re
formatory for three more years, his 
counsel asked that he be tried again as a 
juvenile, but this time by a jury. 

But because his juvenile court hellring 
·..,as held two months b. lor. t... Suo 
!",eme Court reaffirmed adults the right 
III • jury tri.I, DeBacker's appeal was 
dismissed. 

The unsigned majority opinion reason
ed that since the decision did not have 
l'etroactive application for adults, it 
<ould not be used to authorize jury trials 
ior juveniles. 

The decision leaves open the possibil
ity that the court. In some future case, 
could consider giving juveniles the right 
to a jury trial if their case began after 
the adult decision was issued. 

Later this term the justict5 will h.ar 
a New Jersey case in which It wilt ba 
uked to give juvenilts the right to jury 
tri.ls when th.y ar. charged willi 
crimll far which adults cen rec.iv. a 
lintim. prison sentenc •. 

The Court began a major extension of 
juvenile rights in May, 1967, in a decis· 
ion written by Justice Abe Fortas, who 
left the court in an ethics dispute last 
May. That ruling gave juveniles accused 
of delinquency many of the procedural 
safeguards adults have as a constitution
al right. The issue of jury trial was not 
covered, 

The DeBacker opinion stressed t hat 

N.Y. City Court Bombed 
, NEW YORK lofl - An explosion was 
reported by police Wednesday night In 
the Crimiha I C 0 u r t building in lower 
Manhattan, sending ambulances and fire 
trucks to the scene. 

No injuries were reported. 
Night court was in session at the time 

of the blast, but the explosion was not 
in the courtroom. The bUilding, near p0-
lice headquarters, was evacuated. 

The bias came less than 48 hours aft· 
er three explosions that rocked the RCA 
Building In Rockefeller Center, the Gen· 
eral Molot's Bui lding on Fifth Avenue 
and the Chase Manhattan Building in 
!he Wall Stt'cel ar a, 

the boy's lawyer had told the court at a 
hearing last month that there was more 
than sufficient evidence Cor a conviction, 

The court's landmark decision reaf
firming for adults accused of serious 
crimes the right to be tried by a jury, 
rather than by a judge. was announced 
May 20, 1968. 

On June 17, 1968, the court said adults 
who had bee n tried by a judge before 
May 20, 1968, could not take advantage 
of the decision to seek a new trial. De
Backer's juvenile court hearing was held 
on March 28, 1968, 

Generation Gap 

North said t hat more jobs for stu
dents ; a popular central meeting place 
for students, faculty and administrators 
and increased revenue for the Union 
would result if a beer license were ob· 
tained. 

Although Mrs. Doderer, Hubbard and 
Kottner all indicated they thought the 
idea had some merit, they said that It 
would be difficult to gain support for it. 

One section in the Union, the Triangle 
Club, currently sells alcoholic beverages. 
However, it has obtained special permis
sion to do so on the grounds that it is a 
private corporation with a select faculty 

A Veterans Day parade gots march· 
ing on in downtown Mlnntilpolis Tues· 
day, and its vi.wers offer a stark con· 
trast in generations. Standing in the 
background, an American Legion mem
IIIIr watches the par.d.. In the fore· 
ground, two perlOns of another age 
• Iso watch. - AP Wirephoto 

Hubbard said the University admlnls· 
tration's position on a batr license w.s 
negative. He said that drinking was 
widely recognized IS • malor Cause of 
student problems . 

Hubbard also said that while ... real· 
izee! that under.ge students could - and 
do - buy batr In loc.1 tav.ms and that 
having it In the Union would not neets· 
sl'Irlly make it easier for them to get 
baer, ... still did not think t ... adminls' 
tration could support a Union betr Ii· 
cense. T ... University would b. I.aving 
itself open for l.glslatlve criticism and 
possible budget cuts If It supported t ... 
Issu., Hubbard Hid. 

Kottner agreed that It would be advis
able for students to attempt to change 
the drinking laws rather than get a beer 
license for the Union at this time. He 

Systems Still Go 
Though Apollo 
Develops Leak 

CAPE KENNEDY (.fl - A leak devel
oped in a small fuel tank on the Apollo 
]2 spaceship Wednesday, and technic· 
lans rushed to replace it in time to meet 
Friday's launching schedule for man's 
second moon·landing voyage. 

"The launch team has all the confi
dence in the world we will lift off at 
11:22 a.m. EST Friday," said Paul C. 
Donnelly, launch operations manager. 

Donnelly said that if the Sat urn 5 
rocket cannol be launched Friday, the 
shot would be postponed to Dec. 14. 

Originally, next Sunday was an alter
nate launching date in November. But 
that would require the astronauts flying 
to a different moon-landing site, lor 
which they are not as well trained. 

So the officials decided, II a postpone
ment is necessary, to hold off until the 
original landing site in the 0 c e a n of 
Storms is again in range. 

The leak was discovered while the tank 
was being fueled. 

As a replacement for the faulty tank, 
technicians removed a similar 23-gallon 
container from the Apollo 13 spaceship 
being readied for a moon·landing rught 
next March. Apollo 13's spacecraft was 
being worked on in a nearby hangar. 

The replacement work was to con
tinue through the night, omcials said, 
and the launch crew expected to flow 
hydrogen into the new tank this morning. 

Gerald Stephenson, A3 , Des Moines, 
said that after talking to members o{ 
the Legislature, he had decided that It 
might be possible to gain support for 
lowering the voting age but that support
ing a number of other issues would only 
lessen the bargaining power of the stu
dents on the voting question, 

Cain concluded after the meeting that 
any a ct ion on a beer license for the 
Union would be indefinitely delayed. He 
said that a number of students had ex
pressed interest in having beer in the 
Union and that Wednesday's discus ion 
was only held to determine the feas ibll· 
ity o[ obtaining a license , VICE PRESIDENT SPIRO AGNEW 

Chicago Judge Revokes 
Protest Defendant's Bail 

CHICAGO t.fl - Judge Julius J Hoff
man revoked the bail for Chicago con
spiracy trial defendant Jerry Rubin 
Wednesday and ordered a bench war· 
rent issued for his arrest. The aclion 
came after Rubin walked out of the 
courtroom just before a witness was 
to be asked to identify him. 

When the witness, an undercover p0-
liceman, was asked to identify Rubin, 
it lVas discovered that the defendant 
was gone. 

Willl,m Kunstler, a tltfense attorney, 
s·,id Rubin had an "important commit· 
ment" and had just left the courtroom. 
H. produced Rubin's written waiver of 
his Constitutional rights, but Judge Heff
man r.fused to acc.pt the w.lV'r. 

The judge became angry with Kunst
ler and dismissed the jury for the rest 
of the day. 

Rubin and his six co-defendants have 
been free on bond since the beginning of 
their trial on charges they conspired to 
incite rioting during the Democratic Na
tional Convention. 

Co-chtlendants declined to Ny wher. 
Rubin had gont, but it was bali .. ed he 
had gone to Rutgers Unlvenlty, In N.w 
Brunswick, N.J., for • speaking tng"9" 
m.nt. 

The order to jall Rubin overshadow· 
ed the appearance of a government wit
ness of a Chicago policeman who had 
infiltrated major antiwar groups, 

Irwin Bock testified that ... was a 
membar of the V.terlns for Peac., t ... 
Chicago Ar.a Peace Council .nd the 
steering committ" of the New Moblli· 
zation COlTlmittH - the group pl.n· 
ning t... I.rge rally Saturday In Wash· 
ington. 

Bock was on the witness stand the 
fu 11 day for direct examination by Rich
ard G. Schuutz, an assistant U.S. attor· 
ney, 

He testified about more than e t!oren 
meetings in July and August, 1958, 
where he heard one or more 01 the de
fendants discuss plans for demonstra· 
tions during lhe convention. 

Black Panther to' Talk at 'Moratorium . 
Fred Hampton, chairman of the Chi· 

cago chapter of the Black Panthers, will 
be Ceature speaker of the Vietnam War 
Moratorium Friday night. 

Hampton's appearance was announced 
at a meellng of the Moratorium Com
mittee Wednesday night called to make 
final revisions in the Moratorium sched· 
ule. 

Hampton's speech will [ollow one by 
Robert Ross, 01 the Center for the Utili· 
zation of Scientific Research at the UnI· 
versity of Michigan. Ross will speak at 
8 p,m, in Roo m 22S Chemistry-Botany 
Building . 

The final plans call for a march to the 
Pentacrest from College Hall Park, at 
the corner of Washington and Dodge 
Streets, at 11 a.m, Friday. 

An open microphone session will be 
held on the steps of Old Capitol fro m 
11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

In conjunction with anti-ROTC leach-in 
at Dean Stuit's office fro m 1:30-3:30 
p,m., a ma.reh is planned from the Pen· 
tacrest to the Iowa City Selective Serv· 
ice Office, 204 Post Office Buildin,g, via 
the Engineering Building, The marchers 
are to carry anti-mJlitarism picket 
signs. 
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Ending the ban 
The Great Drug Protection People 

(dubbed the Grand Inqul itor ) ap
peal to be moving on that pollutant 
of life. limb. happin p~s, virility and 
all oth r wholesome meriran things 
-DDT. 

Thus far. we have E'en the evil cv
clamate taken fwm all our belov~d 
diet drinks so wr can mainlain oll r 
life and limb; hul. of t~lllr~e, thl'r ... 
\Va~ no detailed di~('tlssion of Ihl' fact 
that LAB mke thal died wpre gin·n 
MASSTVE injections of cyelamatt'. 

Now it appears DDT is going to 
get the u. It j~ causing all of us di~
astrous heah h prohlems-el eryone 
certainly suffl'rs from i1hlt'ss at 0111' 

timp or anolher ami clon't nrrd llwm 
explained (especial! sinc'e th afl I il'
tions are sooooo t'xel"('iatin~). Bllt [ 
wondrr If any of our drug t'xl)('rts 
have botht'red to question what will 
happt't1 to food produrtirm without 
DOT? 

Anothl't observation i~ that if one 
II ere to ratt' el'idl"nt't' of the dire I'f
feet! prodlll'ed hy DDT 1 · t'r~lIS dgar
ettes, cigarettes would win hands 
down. But why aTt'n't cigarettes hlln
ned? 

The amwer is I)hviolls - too milch 
publ1c ~upport for all of the ('Ane'er 
sticks. Which hrings up Ihe point. is 
our Federal Drug Administration 
(FDA ) really dt'aling with the drug 
and pollution problrms around us 
that should be collsidl'red. 

The perfect example h birth ('On
trol piUs. These pills have never heen 

c1ost'ly tested and art' now being used 

In large qUllntitirs by the pllblk; hilt 

the pill~ ~t ill fail to gain at:l't'pl<ll1l'l' 

by many doctors who fecI \Iwir h<lfc

I) has Itot heen pro\'{~n adcquatt'iy. 

Bl1t cl'plnmatf'S were halliled II Iwn 
a very iargf dCMge ]lrodllcl'd harm
ful r!'sulb ill ~om{' I('\t rat~ Y(·t a 
man would hal'!' 10 ('Oil 11011' ma.,
sive amollnb of ('v(·1al11atl'~ 10 ",ff!'r 
the ~anll' harmfili ' cffcels - s:w (11\
polhetit,llly) s01l1clhinl( such' as i2 
ca lis of p!'p~i a day tur 11\0 years. 

At the sallie I il11e, till' I'D 1\ has had 
reportedly had t('~lillg prntt'duTC's -
as Ihp rt'tent dis('lIssion of H'liabilill' 
of ming prison inmates for drug 
I!'sting ~ho\l's. Rllt , inslead of tryil1~ 
In il11prOl'e tllt' ir t c~t ing and dcal with 
drllgs potc.'ntially tar mor!' d'\l1~CroIlS 
thall l'yc1a lllal l" alld DDT, the FD,\ 
hans Ih(' ('yelamatcs llnd DDT - hill 
only after a large ]In'ss cOnfeH'lll'l', 

In thi~ agf of large drug tOllslllnp
tion and man's misllsc of materials 
polllltr his Ct1l'irnlll1l<'nt, it Sl'elllS lo
gical to dral with the cancel' (the 
Ical prohlrms ) rathrr than the hang 
nail. 

We art' ('ndang('ring our slinival 
bt'l'<lllS(' of dru g misust' and mislI ,sc 
of th(' tools of ~d['r1('('. Bill agml'irs 
such as tllP FDA shol lkl deal with 
tht> prohlrms of romt'q\Iell('r instrad 
of \\'orking on "prohlel11s" which 
don't really qllalifv a, prohlems, 
Bring hack the cyclamatesl 

- Larry 'handler 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Last fleek In the wake of President 
Nixon', barren repetitive !peech on Viet
nam, nation wide municipal elections 
and the outcome of those elections seems 
to have gone almo!t unnoticed. 

But by going on air just before the city 
elections, Nixon apparently wanted to in
fluence the electorate In Tuesday's elec
tion. There doee not see m to be any 
other reS80n In selecting Nov. 3 so weil 
in advance for that !peech e)(Cepl lo 
persuade the volers in gubernatorial and 
mayoral elections. The President per
haps can rightly claim support to his 
Vietnam speech in the two gubernatorial 
victories for Republicans in New Jersey 
and Ohio. But how is he going to inter'
pret the verdict of the New York elec
torate? 

In last Tuesday's election about 25 
cities of 100,000 or more populallon and 
hundreds of smaller cities elected new 
mllyors lind governing bodies. Election 
returns from both major and smail cities 
Icros! the nation Indicate a further p0-
larization of voters along racial iinell and 
I decline in the stability of the political 
parties. 

More interestingly. there appears to be 
an increasing sophistication of th e 
Black vote. Even though many knew in 
advance of poor prospects for victory. 
Blacks have asserted themselves as they 
never have before in the p1llitics of the 
mAjor cilie . 

Black men campaigned vigorously In 
I'st. week 's election for mayor in nine 
major cirles - Cleveland, Detroit, Hous
ton, Buffalo. Atlanta. Hartford and New 

Haven and Dayton. However, Carl B. 
Stokes of Cleveland, the first Black Ma
yor 01 a large city, was the on Iy candi
date to win over his White challenger. 

The number of Black elected officials 
has more than doubled In Ihe last two 
years. There are more than 1,200 nation
ally, accord ing to a New York Times re
port. The reappears to be a growing 
aWllreness of the Importance o{ eJecled 
leadership for the solutions of commun
Ity problems. The trend indicates that 
Blacks are rife with activism and the 
growing fervor for som~ grass roots par
ticipation in the control of Black com
munities. 

According to current census projec
tions, Black Americans very soon will 
be in majority in about 14 major cities, 
and there will be at least 25 per cent of 
the residents in another 40 major cities 
across the nation. 

Dr. Kenneth B. Clark is right when 
he sa id recently that "ll is no longer 
realistic - no longer good politics -
[or top white political officials to depend 
upon \yhiles as interprders of the needs 
and aspira' ions of Ihe Negro people." 
They now hove their elected officials -
all hough not in enough numbers - to 
speak for Blacks. 

The mood of the Black men today is 
"Lel's go no w." In fact, as Rev. James 
Bevel of the Southern Christian Leader
~hip Conreren ~e, one of the most sophis
ticaled Black articulators I ever met in 
lhis country, told me several years ago : 
"Negro" in America slands for "New 
plus Grow." 

Awareness key to health problems 

Health Inspector's job: 'educate public' 
Senate J 

t~ew Co 
For UI [ By DAVID P. FeRGUSON 

of Th. Edltorl.1 P.ge SI.ff 

Part I 
The building was once the center of 

Iowan jurisprudence. What went 011 
there gave the building 8 pride and 
honor as the Slate 's monument to jus
tice. 

But men and monuments change and 
when the State lawmakers moved to 
Des Moines, they took with them the 
pride and the honor. Now, aUlomat ic 
vending machines line the hails of the 
Johnson County Court House. Cardboard 
signs are taped on the frosted glass 
doors indicating the present occupants 
of the offices. 

The former Grand Jury room. on the 
building's top floor, now houses the 
COllnty Healtll Ins~tit)l1 office. lls di
rector. Sydney Schactmelster. is a con
trast lo the deterioration and the vio
lated nostalgia that have overcome the 
building. His enlhuslasm and vigor oC
Ier a nelY hope a new pride for the 
building. His past is lucked away in a 
collection of yearly scrapbooks. He is 
proud oC his past accomplishments but 
he realizes that they are "pasl aceom
p1i~hm!:'nt~" and that memories can do 
little good in solving today 's complex 
problems. 

When Schactmeister took office last 
sp-ing, one of the major problems he 
faced was public ignorance about the 
functions and dulies of his office. 

"We're not known around the county." 
ays Schactmcister. referring to him

self and his two assistants. "We act on 
the complaints we receive, Wh en we re
ceive one we go out and make an in
spection and either take action ourselves 
or notify others to take aclton. But this 
is only one side of our job . A more im
portant one is educating the public to
ward health consciousness. Most heallh 
problems could be avoided if the public 
was made aware of some basic lechni
ques. HcaJlh education Is one of our 
main concerns right now." 

The purpose of the Healt h Inspection 
office is to prevent and eliminate the 
existence of health nuisances. Schact
meister defines a health nuisance 8S 
anything affecting the health , welfare, 
or comfort of the public. Falilng Into 
this definition are such things as unsan-

ilary or hazardous living condilions. 
rodents, the growth of noxious weeds, 
Insects , dairy product processing, the 
condition of public eating places. and 
pollution. 

Schactmeister is aided by lor mer Iowa 
City Health Inspeclor Charles Carney. 

I!b ~~ 

the areas of rodents, weeds and in
sects. 

"Some of our problems are seasonal, 
some are year round conditions ," Car
ney stales. "In the summer. most oC 
our complaints concern insects and 
weeds. The year round problems are 

ASSISTANT COUNTY HEALTH INSPECTOR, CHARLES CARNEY, 
INSPECTS LOCAL RESTAURANT. 

Carney came to the county office when 
the two offices were merged last Jan
urary. Prior to the merger. he held 
his office for six years. Since coming 
to the County he has worked mainly in 

rodents and, trangely enough, dogs , 
The problem created by dogs is because 
of their droppings which attract flies 
and spread the growth of germs." 

The busiest time of the year is the 

-Despite election victories 

summer, Weeds grow faster and radeau 
and insects multiply faster. 

By CRAIG E 
Siudent Senate I 

resolu'ion re ~omr 
eq'abli~hment of I 

tory housing cont 
dents who drop re! 
semester, then rei 
~nd semester . 

Presently, a stud 
is dropped i r he d 
lion. Bul if he f( 

sel11ester. he must 

" 1 usually spend most of the summer 
day out in the field Inspecting areas or 
complaints," notes Carney. "Last sum
mer I inspected between 45-75 vacant 
lots that were covered with noxious 
weeds. After inspection , you have 10 1 
find out who owns it and then contact 
the owner. This takes up most of the 
lime. We issue a warning to the owner 
staUng the problem and ordering lis 
elimination. If he fail s to act we send 
another notice. If no aclion Is taken 
after the second notice we start legal 
action . But it rarely reaches this point. 
Ninety-nine out of a hundred owners 
comply with our nolices." 

~ Iy reassume the t 
d' rmilory contrac 

Weeds, In addition to being a health 
hazard In themselves, also contrlbult 
to the growth of mosquitoes and other 
In ects. Last summer. the Inspector's 
office answered an average of 8 III 10 
mosqultoe complaints daily. 

"Carelessness In the handling of gar· 
bage Is another big [actor in the growth 
of mosquitoes and flies ," states Carney. 
"If people would keep the garbage cov. 
ered and the contai ners clean much of 
the problem would be so lved." 

Rodents are not a big problem In the 
Iowa City area, No population figure! 
are available but there has never been 
a reported rat bite in the area and rat 
complaints are rare. 

"We have traps In the sewer system 
and we check them periodically." Car- , 
ney tates. "When we make inspections 
at eating establishments we check to see 
if there are any fresh droppings or [oo~ 
prints In the (ust, but we rarely find any 
traces. It 

Schactmeister is allempting to educalt 
the pubiic to healthy techniques. His 
philosophy can be summed up in three 
words : Education. Motivation, and Per· 
suasion. 

"Unsanitary conditions develop not 
through malice or iRten!. Rather. they 
grow because p cop I e are unaware of 
their contributions to tne proplem. If we 
could show the m how to prevent the 
problem most would readily accept the 
new method . We try to show people hOIf 
eUmlnation o{ a problem would benelit 
them. Healthy conditions benelit every
one." 

Senate's move , 
to Iree students 
where when 
they are eliqib 
rent University 
The Senate. 

ni~ht in the 
Room. also 
ment to i t 
S!>nator R",mn,,",,, 

~ed a 
Student 

Little help seen lor cities 
01 to 
Washi 

, Morato 
By DAVID MURRAY 

Of The Chicago Sun-Time. 

OETHOlT - ~lllyor Jerome P. 
Cal'<lIlHgh, fOf righl r('ar~ one of tJle 

I~ading !tp()ke~lnl'n for thp nation's 

lllonl'y-larved, problrm-riddrn cities, 
hdi('I '('s last \Ieek's rledion of pro

grcssil'l' Jllayors in several of the na
tiOt1\ hi/( l'ities will have liltle impact 
on till' Ni~on adminish'ation's ol,tlook 
011 urban priorities. 

Cm'anagh, who did not sl'ck re
l'l<'ction this year. \\'as inl!'l'l'icllt'd in 
hi, office about the natiu,,', ('ities. 

"Th(' ~\(1rl1ini,tration isn't gOin!! to 
pay any 1I10re attt'ntion tl) the dties 
lhan il ahsnlu tE'ly has to," Cavanagh 
said, <O( CI('vcland ~layor Clirl) 
St()l-e~ and (['tow York ~rll)'()r John ) 
Lindsay an' attractivc nnd articulute, 
and Ihl') t'a ll keep 111(' prrssure un. 
bllt polilically. thc mastcr plan of 
the administration and the ('onserva
til(,S in Congress is lo pia)' down ur
han ]1lOhll'lI1s." 

[II.I'lcad. Cawlif/{!,fJ alld (1 IT'Cr ex
]Jcrls belie!:e. tile admillistra lion will 
cOIu'r'lI/ra/e its efforts (m /leT((llf of 
Ihe SOlllh, !Trc Mlilll'('si ami West 
alld [((Irk Oil wlJ/1rlJ(1Il ar('a8 (//'mmd 
/he Tar{!r r ril/rs 01 'he Nor/TI alld 
! m,hcast. 

'"There's a pattern-herr," Cavanagh 

said, "And for the next few years, 
IInless there is a dramatic reversal, 
it will be ('len wor~e than it has bl'en 
in tile last thrce or fOllr years." 

Despite voter trends in the urhan 
centers of New York. Pennsylvania. 
Mithigan and Ohio. there are still 
R!:'[luhlican-L'Ontrolled stale legisla
tllres and capitols. And this, Cavan
agh said, is wht're the money is go
Ing to have 10 come from in the 
foreseeahle flltllre for the cities. 

Cavallagh cited remO/'ks 1lIade by 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew at tile 
recent COtlference of Mayors in Pitts
burgh, wlien tlte Vice Prcsident. tcith 
"is clIstomary fr(/I1k/was, said lliat tile 
main reasoll the IlOtional administm
tiOtl llOd cl1Qsen to channel aid to 
cities through the gooernors WCl3 that 
" tTre governors are Republicans and' 
tlte mayors are 1IIostly Dpmocrats." 

Does this mean Ihat cities. even 
given Li11dsay, Stokes. et al., are go
ing to continue on their course. 
grinding to a halt, with i11adequate 
funds and inadequate taxing powers 
to meet the costs of ever increasing 
demands for more and more expen
sive services. 

forf'ign CO 1111 h'Y; Windsor, Ontario. is 
five minutes trom his office in the 
InOfll'rtl dly-t1J1lOty building.) 

"You ~noll'." he sldd. "Hcnry ~laier, 

the mayor of \JiIwaukl'c. once said 
somctJling that wa~ ,ery true ahout 
the sl,hll1'hall lIlentality. HI' said that 
~lIhlllballilil's ilnd rural people tell 
II ': 'Lel us lap into your water lines 
and your sewage trellhnent plants 
and IISC you in all kinds of other 
ways. hilt I-e<'p your ilamn hlacks in 
the inn!'r <:ili!'s." 

LiIlC/.wy anti Siokes lind ()t/II! IS may 
lIave kef" tllc ('ities fairly cool over 
tire' 1(ISI f(,lc yrars, C(WOtwr;:1t sold, 
bllt that is 0 long /l'oy frolll mco lling 
that Ilt cir rc-elcciioll trill /IIean a 
less('ning of tensioll. 

lIe feels particu larly that further 
trouhle is coming in the demands by 
blacks that th~)' be al1o\ cd to join 
locals of huilding-trades unions in 
inerea. ('d Ilumbrr . 

"This is a tmihly volatilr and dan
gerous thing," he said. "What makes 
it that lIay is that it is hoth a racial 
issue alld an economic one. The 
whites in the unions know damn good 
and well aholl t the President cutting 
hack on federal construction by 75 
per cent. 

"He's doing it to fight inflation, 

The adminL!tration, Ill! safd, "1$ out 
of tOllch with tit" mayor,s. PolitlcaUy, 
the fact is t/WI tile RCJlllblican PQrfy 
tinder Nixon knOlL'.' tTwl tlte cote 
doesn't lie i'l the cities," 

When then, can ~uch lllaYOr5 as 
John Lindsay and Carl Stoke; do for t 
the cities? 

"Did YOll rcad that piet'e by Jim I 
Wilson of Harvard in the las t Issne 
of 'Puhlic Interest'?" Cavanagh ask- .,. 
ed. "He raises a damn good point 
there. He talh aboul tilt' diff('rences 
betwet'n a mayor's audience and a 1, 1 

mayor's (:onsti tm'ncv. With men like 
Sto'kes and Lind~a;', their audience 
is national and th(')' ('an play to it. 
But at the same time, thev have to 
consider their col1stitu('ncie~ . and this 
can get them into trouhle sometimes, 

"Look at Dick Dalcy in Chicago, c 
Hel/, all of us - Und~!l y, Stokes, 
myself - have pit·ked lip ideas and 
even copied social programs that 
Daley initiated. parti('ularly In ghetto I 

aJ'('as. Da ley doesn't talk about these 
things mllch bc~.'ause in his constitu· 
ency he's got a lot of voters who don'l 
want to have too much to do with I 

social reforms." 
Lind/ffiy and Slakes and other 

mayors can form what Li,Il!.'oy htU • 
already proposed - a national cOllI~ 

'WELL. CHAMP. HOW DO YOU FEEL •• l' 

"We've got to end this comml1nily
chest approach to ci ties.~ CavanRgh 
.aid, "We've got to quit having hand
outs from one agency or another, 
from the state, federal, the private 
seetors." 

He said that cities can be govern
ed "if they have the resources, and 
the commitment from everyone. But 
if it continues as it is - no, they can't 
be governed." 

He 6cotted at the t'loughl fool the 
one-man. one-vote reapportionment 
In. tIle state lrgi.!wture$ would mean 
tlrnt ''' ere would be more legls/atioe 
syrr'lJlltlry for lIt'brln problems. 

"The rllral ethic has been translat
ed into suburbia, and it's even 
tougher for II mayor," he aid. "I 
could work better with outstate rur
al Republican legislators that I could 
with suburban Democrats; he said. 

'1"he SII burban ites feel they have 
escaped tire eity llllcl they are 110t 
about til shaJ'I! anything with the 
eitie .tt 

ea vanagh stopped for a mornrnt 
and look('d out across the Detroit Ri
vcr. (He l1lU~t be the only hig-city 
tnayor whose office looks out on .. 

JOHN V. LINDSAY CARL B. STOKES 

Progressive mayors 
and Ihat'~ lalldablr as hell , but what 
he ;1 doing is shlltting off tlte money 
in an area where! I'eul tl'Ouhl is jllst 
hl'ginning. The C'llllsl\'lll'tion 111liom 
arc bring told that the)' have to nprn 
lip 1I1()J'!, joh oppllrtunilies lit a time 
when there is bs and le~~ money." 

tloll of I/I(/yors /cllO {It'c ilrirrested In 
acting a3 a pt'CS~1I/ (' i!' ou P on tl,t 
CcHtgrrs$ and Oil til,. Whitt' HOllSe, 

fillt th!' lJ"Pstio" j~: Ilow lIIany di
vi sions do they hav' wht'n yOIl ('0111' 

parr thrm with Ihe 1\flllieS of prt1 
.ure group ' in th • lIatillu? 

, I 

, I 

• I, 
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Rental Fee Offered by Council 
I 

Europe Senate Asks 
New Contract 
For' U I Dorms 

The Coralville City Council I The Council has offered $2.250 
is attempting to settle out of to Community Transit to cover 
court a recent damage suit that a " rental fee" for two city buses 
would end more than two I used for several weeks by the 
months of haggling with Com· Coralville Transit Commission. 
munity Transit, Inc. according to Raymond Scheetz. 

BASKIN.ROBBINS 
- Specialty -

Ice CrNm SteA 
Werdway PiaU! AdiyltI.. Clnter - lMU 

grow Caster and rodenta 
multiply faster . 
spend most 01 the summer 

field inspecting areas of ~I 
Carney. "Last sum. 

between 4S-75 VBcant 
covered with noxious 

inspection, you have to 
owns it and then contacl 

takes up most of the 
a warning to the owner 

problem and ordering Ita ~_ 

If he falls to act we send J 
If no action is taken 

notice we start legal 
rarely reaches this point. 

out of a hundred owners • 
our notices." 
addition to being a heaHh 

also contrlbult 
of mosquitoes and other 
summer, the Inspector', 

an average of 8 to 10 
plaints daily. 

in the handling of gar. 
big factor In the growth 

mes," stales Carney. 
keep the garbage cov. 

containers clean much of 
would be solved. It 

not a big problem In the 
No popu lation figures 

but there has never been 
bite in the area and rat 
rare. 

In ilie sewer system 
periodically," Car· , 

we make inspections 
!ablishlnen(s we check to set 
any fresh droppings or root· 
(ust, but we rarely find any 

is attempting to educate 
to healthy techniques. His 

n be summed up In three 
• Motivation, and Per· I 

conditions develop not 
or iRtent. Rather, they 

By CRAIG BAILEY 
Student Senate has passed I 

resolulion recommending the I 
es'abli~hment of a new dorml· , 
tQry housing contract for stu· I 

dents who drop registration first . 
semester . then register for sec· 
und semester. 

Presently. a student's contract · 
is dropped if he drops registra· 
lion. But if he returns second 
selTlester, he must automatical· 
Iv reassume the terms of the 
d"r~ilory contract. 

Senate's move was lin effort I 
to free students to IIv, .1 ... 
where when they r.turn, If 
they are eliqible under cur, 
renl University rules. 
The Senate. meeting Tuesday I 

niqht in the Union Lucas·Dodge I 
Room. also passed an amend· 
ment to its bylaws concerning 
&onator attendance and discus· 
;cd a resolution submitted by . 
Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes 
concerning student employment 
at the University. 

A formr bylaw allowed a 
senator five absences Including 
substitutions. Stud.nt. from Tuft. Uniyerslty, MAiden, M. ... , Wednesday 

The amendment reads: picket a conltruction company owned by the family of Sec .... 
"Senate shall require the at. tary of Transportation John W. Volpe. The ltudentl ar, pre-

tendance of Its members on all Volpe Firm testing whit they say I. discrimination aglin.t bilclu In I 
btl eight occasions, during dormitory building project at !tIelr Ichool. The company, 
which five of these occasions which II in chlrge of building the dormitory, allagadl, hires 
must have SUbstitutes present." no blecks. AP Wlrephott 

The resolution WIS submit· I--~:----'------------------------

ltd by Dantes recommended R I I C II D I 
:~t s~~~:%S~: d:r~:~~at;:~: ,e now ou n c, ec a "es 
ptrhrmecl by Physical Plent 

e~:~~::s~aid that thls would All A P bl' B t R I 
~!t~!~:Oft m~~rcn~~IZ~~~~! rea s u 'c U oom S I 

e 0 pIe are unaware of 
to tne proplem. U we 

e m how to prevent the 
would readily accept the 

try to show people how 
a problem would benefit 
conditions benefit every· 

charged by the Physical Plant The Rlenow I general coun. individual residence hall COUll. 

, and. that this would also open cll declared Tuesday night th t 1'1 
up Jobs for students. . a CI s. 

"Sl d t Id be h' d t all areas of that reSidence hall In the motion passed by the 
U en s coU Ire a bl" t th . d t ' . ' 

a pay rale much less than what ~.re pu IC eKcep e resl en S general counCil, all ar~as in the 

rangle were nol guilty o( violat· 1 
ing open house policy by hav· 
ing female guests in the hall 
outside their room before the 

the Physical Plant cbarges. In rooms. residence hall will be Opell to 
many instances. the Physical According to Rienow I secre· the public except rooms con· 
Plant waits until after 4:30 p.m., tary Bob Burchfield, A2, Rock· traeled to studenls or flOOl'5 

I when overtime pay takes effect, f~rd. III., the Code ,of ~tu?ent that vote to make their own 
~--------- to do many of these jobs" Dan· LIfe and the men s Judicial hallways and lounges private. 

" tes said. • board have left the determina· In a recent decision. the 
tion of public and private areas men's judicial board ruled that , 01 to Report in the residence halls up to the two students residing in Quad· 

11 Washington 5DS Plans Sit·;n at Prof's Office 
A sit·in in the office of Robert the National Resolution Is . Morato · Caldwell, director of the Uni· "Let's Talk More Action." I r I U m Yersity Police Training Insti· The SDS steering commit· 

inistration. he said, "Is out 
thl' mayor.f. Politically, 

Iha/ '''1' Rl'pttbliran Pllrty 
knOlL'" "lIIl lila vole ' 

• can ~\lch mayors as 
lind Carl Stoke do for r 

read that piece by Jim I 
Han'unl in the last issue 
Interest'?" Cavanagh Qlk· r 
ist' a damn good point 

tute and professor of sociology 
Two members of The Dally and anthropology is to be stag. tee has announced that an 11: 30 

Iowan staff are in Washington, ed by campus SDS members a.m. rally will be held on the 
~.~ . .' to cover Morato~ium ac· today. front steps of MaCBride Hall. 
bVlIJes there today, .Fnday and The sit·in is planned in con· At the close of the rally, par· 
Saturday. junction with today's national ticipants will move to Cald· 

The staff members -. Lowell day of action against racism well's office. 124 MacBride 
Fo.rte. G. Webster CIty, DI planned by SDS. The title of Hall. for a three hour sit·in. 
editor, and Karen Goo d , A4, 
associate University editor -
left early this morning for 
Washington by private car. 

slart of open house in Quadran· 
gle. At the hearing it was de
termined tbat public areas of 
the dormitories have never 
been defined by the Code or in 
any other way. 

The head resident of Rienow 
I, Robert Sadowsky, G, Flint, 
Mich., could not be reached for 
comment on the decision. 

FRESH 

CIDER 

SORGHUM 
CRISP WtSCONSIN 

APPLES 
CORAL FRUIT 

MARKET 
2 mill' Wilt on HI,h""IY • 

!: ~ 

Open 7 Dlyt l' ... ". t. ,. p.m. 

11·12-69 

Confidential 

To: Ed 

You didn't give your return address so I choose this 

method to answer. 

No! I don't give any free gifts ... you're too sophisticated 

for that. You will collect 5%% interest on January 15t, 1970 

If you sell the stock now, you can claim a tax 1011 in 1969. 

When you deposit your money by the 10th, you earn from tie 

1 st. Payroll deduction .. we have. 

By the way, you're right, I haven't made anyone wait 

for a withdrawal. I don 't like minimum balances or 

complicated rules. Irs better for you and it's people like 

you that own the Credit Union. Make sense? 

P.S. I'll stay open 

during the lunch 

hour! 

Best Wishes, 

University of Iowa Credit Unic1 

Fred Krause 

Manager 

Prices on 
. Ih ahout till' differences 
mayor's <ludiC'llre and a 
.htllMIr·V With men like 
Lind~ay, their audience 

and tlleY ran play to it. 
same tillle, thf'v have to 

Accompanying them are three 
other student journalists -
Stephen Silverman, A2, Daven· 
port. a stringer for the Associ· 
ated Press; Penny Ward, A3, 
Shabbona, III ., a stringer for the 
Davenport Times . Democrat; 
and Lowell May, AS, Mason 
City. 

The stUdents are using their 
own funds to finance the trip, 

National rands · 
* Charge~lfC,edi •. Plan . 

Store I Food Marlcet, and 
(.'onstiturnde;, and this 
into trouhlE' sometimes, 

Dick Dairy in Chicago. 
us - Lind~a y, Stokes. 

lave picked Up ideas BDd 

social programs that 
, partiC'ularly in ghetto I 

dot'sn'! talk about these 
bccau~r in his constitu· 
a lot of voters who don't 

too much to do with 

and Stokes and othel 
fOl'm what T.int:lstty htU , 

- a national COIIU- I 

according to Forte. 
"The trip will be an educa· 

tional one - providing us ex· 
perience In covering a national 
story 0 f world·wide signifi· 
cance." Forte said. 

The Doilv Iowan 
PUblished by Student Publlu· 

ttans, Inc.. communications eln. 
,·r. low. Ctty, IOWI dilly .lCcepi 
Srod.y • . Mondl". 1,;., holldl" 
.nd the d.y 1ft.. 1.,.1 holld.ys. 
Eft.ered II .ecDnd elus ",.tt.r 
• the po.t Offlet " low. City 
"odor tho Act of Con;r... of 
Much 2. 1.1'. 

The Dally rowan I. w~rtlen Ind 
.dlled by . tudents 01 Ihe Unlver. 
slly or Iowa. Opinions •• pre • ..,d In 
the , dllorlal columns 01 the paper 
are lhose of the ''''rttera. 

,'I. A ... cl.t;;-;;.... Is enllUed 
10 ne exclu,lve u se lor .epubllCi 
lion ,II 10""1 IS well as oil AP new. 

I and dlspalch ... 

tion is : /1011' 111any dl· 
tht'y havI' 11'11('11 you ('om' 
wilh tlll' armies of prf'A 
in th o llatiOtl ~ 

f I 

, I 

IUbterlptl.n It,t." By ctrrl.r In 
~?W. CI'y. SIO per year In Idvlnce; 
... '1onlh •. 'He; lhree monlhs, 13. 
All mall SUbscriPtions! 112 per ye.r; 
IIx month., $6.50; hr.. monlhs. 
13050. 

01,1 337.4191 front noon to mid· 
"I~ht 10 reporl lIeWI Ilent. Illd or.· 
nOun~em"nl. 10 The D.lly low.n. 
e~llo'·I.1 offices are In the Commu
llic8t1on~ Center. 

0,., 331-4191 1;-;;;;; do nol receive 
lour paper by 1:30 I .m. Every er· 
[orl will be made 10 correct tM er· 
'or "flh the next Is 00. Circulation 
offl .. hour. 1,'0 8:30 10 II I .m. No.· 
G.~ IhruuKh Friday. 

T,ru.tc ••• Hoard of Studenl Publl 
l·hwn.l,.~ IlIc .: Bob Reynoldson, AS, 
1>110 AU.UI" AS ' Jurry Palten A3' 
Wo,.UrOI Ehrlich, bl John Cain,' "2: 

Ulm P. AI.tecot. Departmenl or 
!,conomlcli. WUllam J. ZJml. School 

I I 0 JournaulIDl LInt Dlvla. Depart. 
ment of Political Sclenec; and 
G
I 
tor,_ W. For.lI, Ik:hOOI 01 ReUg· 

on. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 21. South 

of thl airport 

.. " toOd used dothl"" hoUII· 
hotd good., .ppIJ.nclS, dllhel, 
potl, p.nl, book., tic. 

2230 S. Rlvlraldl Drlvi 

~ 

Knock, Knockl Who's there? The Bell boys 

who are coming next week to tell how oppor. 

tunlty knocks for you. Sign up right away. 

your 
thi~g 

Any radiO, TV sel. 
ce.ssel1e or 
tape recorder with 
a phono jack. 

!~l!!g I' 

a preCision 
automatic turntable. 

Complete and rcady to play 

'new groove 
Simply plug ou, bag Into your th ing to obtain 
preCISIon r&cord p!aYlng O"P"OItIIV 
PI.y r. 10·, 12" record5 
Tl'le X·, 0 i, complete 

diamond 

q &! U ! 
. 1 h!1' I pI 1~I!fI 1\ * Satilfaction;I'Gdaranteed 

or 'Your Mo~e, IIck~ 
* Open EV8Iiil:gs,'till0 p ••• 

* Acres of i'r;"e '; Parking" 

Auto Service Center 
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"~4-TH' DAILY lOWAN-Iewl City, ' • . - ,",,,"., Nev. 1:1, ,.., 

~~~~~~~J.~ Twins' Killebrew Named A.l. MVP 
tIM VletMm Wlr. 

Dear President Nixon, NEW YORK '''' _ Harmon bounced back strong from an 
Members of tlu) Senate, Killebrew, a quiet, baldish man injury in the 1968 All-Star game 
Congressmen: who led the major leagues with that threatened to end his ca-
y .. II. 1. Should President NlIon 49 home runs and 140 runs bat- reer, was a decisive winner 

~~~I~ ~t At:.~l~c~ ted in for the Minnesota Twins, over John "Boog" Powell of 
troops from Vietnam to was named Wednesday the the pennant-winning Baltimore 
~'i'u.e~I~IlS, dOWh~h h~: Most Valuable Player in the Orioles. Powell batted .304, hit 

- -l :ro~~T 250,000 u.s. IUp. American League for 1969. 37 homers and knocked in 121 
port troops remaln In The muscular XiJlebrew, who runs. South Vlelnam Indef\n· _____________________ _ 
luly, alttr po,GOO ~OID' 
bit trooPI hue lieon 
Wlthdrtwn U lUC,tated 
In President N I x 0 0 • I 

- - lj/eechT 
I . Should President NlIon'. 

Ume uble lor endlne tht 
Vietnam War coincide 
wtth hts eampaI6n for 

- - noel.etIon In I172? 
t . Should Vice Pruldent S. 

Ainew blve libeled III 
war policy dlllOnt... I. 
", n effete corps of im· 
pudent mob.... and " In-

- - leUectulI eunuch,TN 
•. Do yoU flVor thret dan 

In December, four dlYs 
In lanuary, . . . In con
Unuln, oo .. rvance, of 
the Wlr MoratorlulD un· 

__ IU the war \I ended' 
e. Do you think the Con

,ru5 allould perform II. 
responlibUlU.s 10 end 
the wlr by refusln, to p... further doUar IP' 

- - proprlaUoDl for the wlr? 
t . Do you flvor Senltor 

McGovern'. proposal cIll· 
Inr for withdrawal of all 
U.S. troopi from Viet
nam NOW, limited only 
by mutull .. I.ase o! 
POW', I n d .run.e
menls for amne.ty or II
ylllID for Ihoae Vietnam· 
eae pOlllbly endan,e .. d 

_ - by our dllOn,a,emontT 
. _ Do you flvor Senator 

GoodeU', propolll prohl· 
blUn, any dollir approp· 
rlltlons to be uaed after 
De.. 1. 1970 to mllotlln 

- - U.S. forces In VI.lnom? 
' . Do you want tax doUar. 

diverted Crom deten .. 
bud,et apendln, and re
directed Into use for 
lolutlons to PfobleDlJ DC 
rac.. pOlerty, poilu lion, 

_ - and educallon? 
10. Should Amerlcall .IUlInl 

let Ihe Amerl.cln Go .. rn
ment know of their dl.__ approval of the wlr! 

11. Do you really reaUstlclUy 
hor,e thlt the Nations 
Pr orllles wlU chan,e by 

_ -"1984?" 
U . I wlll work In Ihe fol· 

lowln, WlY. to brln, an 
end to the Vietnam Wlr: 

a) Offer my home for a 
lIel,hborhood meeting 
on Nov. 20 to linen to 
a tlped crltl'lcUO of 
P .... ald.nt Nixon . Nov. 
3rd opeech by Prof. 
Geor,e StarbUck, and 
lack Grant dlscusslnr 
ways In which It alr.cls 
me with TOsource peo
ple and 10 I t e r II I I . 
(Phone ArS 331-7250 fOr 
home offer) 

b ) Usten to Radio WSUI 
glO on the dill Nov_ 20 
at 7:80 p.m. for a criti
Que of President Nlxon'l 
Nov. 3rd 'Peech by 
Prof.. Geor,e S~rbuc" 
and lick Granl.. 

e) Clnvl.. nelJrhborhoods 
Nov. II, 14, l~ commit· 
IinlI two (2) hours of my 
Ume to (alit and allar" 
materials about Peace . 
(Phone Duane Rohovlt It 
st. Plul·. Luthenn 351-
1778 If IvaUable 10 can· 
VIss.) 

d ) Partlclpate In I Peace 
EucharIst T h u rs d • Y 
Noon Nov. 13 at 205 Dey 
Bulldln,. 

Join Falstaff. 
ina toast to 

DAD! 

KiII.br.w, U, recel..,.d 16 
If the flnt pl.e. votts by 
tho 24-m.n committN If tile 
ae .. 1NI1I Wril.rs AsSteI.tion 
of AmaricI, 11ft from .Ich 
leagu. city. 
The voting, completed before 

the beginning of the playoffs 
and thus restricted to perfor
mance in regular season games, 
was tabulated and announced 
by Jack Lang, secretary-trea
surer of the writer's group. 
Minnesota won the league's 
Western Division before losing 
to Baltimore in the playoffs. 

Frank Robinson of Baltimore 
who had won the MVP in the 
American' League in 1964 and 
in tbe National League with 
Cincinnati in 1961, received the 
two remaining first-place votes_ 
Robinson hit .308 with 32 ho
mers and 100 RBI's. 

The writers mentioned 37 
players in the balloting and 10 I 
of the 12 clubs were represent
ed. Only Chlcago and Cleveland 
fai led to draw a vote_ 

Th. point score, ba5ed on 
14 for • first·pllc, vote, nine 
for itconel, eighl for Ihlrd 
.nd 50 on down to on. for 
tenth gl..,e Killebrew 294 
points, Powell 227 Ind Robin-

Frank Howard, the Washing-

and Roger Maris and wound 
up with 47, was fifth with 110 
points. 

Denny Mclain, last year's 
MVP unanimous winner who 
shared the 1969 Cy Young pitch
ing award wi th Mike Cuellar of 
Baltimore, had the most points 
of any pitcher , 85, for sixth 
place. 

R.lchod It hll homa In On· 
tlrlo, Crt., Killebrew wid he 
WII honored t. rtc.lv. tho 

I 

award which hili .Iudad him 
In previoul yNn. 
"I've always felt this was the 

No. 1 award , so I feel real 
good" said Killebrew over the 
phone. 

"Last year I WIS Injured so 
I was just really boping I'd 
get to play a lot thIa year, I've 
always felt It IJ dlIftClllt to pick 
one guy for the MVP. It talcu 
a lot of guys to win. II', l1'eat 
to receive the award." 

son 162. l 
ton slugger who was runnerup I f' 
with 48 homers, finished fourth 
with 115 points and Reggie ,. 
Jackson, Oakland's home run 
hiller who threatened in mid- I 
season to top both Babe Ruth He's a Real Killer-

Europe 
Activit ies Center - IMU 

Give 
America 
a little 
credit. 

H. rmon (Killer ) Killebrew, slugging fir. t bll.mln·third 
b.sem.n of Ihe Minn.sot. Twins, WI. nlmed Wedn,".y the 
Most V.luable PI.yer of 196. in the Amerlc.n Lelgu.. Kill,· 
brew, 33, bl.sted •• home runl . nd hid 140 RBI., both I •• gu. 
leading st. tistics. KiII.brew led th. Twins to the Wtstem 
Division championship but the Twins wert tllmlnated In "" 
American L, ague playoffs by the B.ltimor. Oriol ... 

JOIN SKI CLUB 

MEETING 

Tonight at 7:00 

MINN ESOTA ROOM - IMU 

- Pay MembershIp F .. -

SKI TR IPS TO -

- AP Wlrtphota 

• AS!tEN, COLORADO AT EASTER 
• INDIANH EAD 
• MT. TELEMARK 
• BOYNE HIGHLANDS 

Thlnksgivlng Ski Trip Announc.m.nl I t Mlttl,. 

Hawkeye 
High Notes 

Iy MIKE SLUTSKY 
Sperla Edl .... 

Last Saturday 's trip to Bloomington was 8 great one. It 'lias t 

the first time all year that we (the team, fans and Iowa writers) 
had a happy ride home. It took the Hawks three road games 
to get our first victory on foreign soil, but It was worth the wait 
to shock the Big Red after What they've done to us the past two 
yeal'S. ' 

j1\ere'S I 
'l11e vel , 

It Wild ' 
and ii'S U 

lut thor. Wtl I Itt more !t"ned II SolurdlY', lI.m. than lUre for I 
lu.' I 21·17 flnll ICtre In 10'111" favor. It was not h.rd to t r8 OjItr3 0 , • 
tell thll IlIdi.ne WI. - Ind preb.blr .tlll I. - • very trou· u~versity 
bltd campti.. '/ The D 
Before the game when the Indiana sports writers milled around ~~ ~~ 

the press box, shooting back and forth the week's gossip, thert 1T1I',,-

seemed to be an air that the visiting Hawkeyes were not the big 1 is tne brl 
problem of the day - the problem was somwhere up in the clouds I . "mblt • 
which these writers would just as soon have left in the heavens. 1 bell watt 

The campus and team did have its problems. For a team jIICI 71-YI 
with a clear shot at the Rose Bowl, nobody even seemed to care. "k.r, Al 
The Hawks weren 't in their way. It was the internal strife which " The 100-; 
had hi t the team only days before. And by no means was this S C 
strife over and done with just because 10 black athletes had been ~~ct . of 
dismissed from the team. ~skUlS . 

There is a lot more to the story than that. As It turned out, \ oeadwood 
we heard (perbaps just rumor) that Indiana Coach Johnny Pont ' strUCtion P 
had seriously considered quitting his post when confronted with 
the black athlete case - until he found out what it was that was !be faea 
bugging the black athletes . side 'II a II 

more than 
To pul it mildly, tho bllcks I' Indiln. didn 't hive I I., It 

Itall4l 11\ if on. lOIIIeI al tho gri.··.ne .. th.y listtd. Included 
in their gripes wert inadequlte mtdlcal tl'Ntm.nt, .ubjection 
to degrading remarks, inconsillency in looking Ifter thoir 
physical .neI ment.1 w.lfart to Ih. slme IlItent I I whit. play. 
.rs, inconslst.nt disciplinary Iction. mlking demoralizing 
implications, harassment In front of It .. squecl, st.rHtyping 
of bllcks and cr'ltion of • dlpressi,. and d. morlllzln, almo
sph." for bllcks. 

What 's lacking from these grievances is that the blacks refused 
to submit any specific instances - just saying they were general 
occurrences. The hacks said that it would only hurt the team 
and blacks themselves to be more specific. Well, the people of 
Indiana just won't buy that. 

* * * 
It WI. not hlrd to .IN thlt the Indiana fins .nd IPOrts 

wrlt. ri w.r. behind Pont 100 cenl. Johnny '.nl hll 
brought HODli.r f 0 0 I b a I I 
from the dtpths of th. Big 
10 10 nation. I prominonce. 
It'. going to tlk. a lot mort 
thin some unbacked st.tt· 
menls by the bllcks 10 tum 
I whol. .tltt Iglln.t ""Ir 
"slvlor." 

~eathered 
)tar-old CI 

TIle I,," 
"""':wood 

" ....... ~ilIenlckl 
pliAble. 
barn" wo 
prictd, bu 
silil. 
~ 1Sof() 

: antique als 
(XIrc/lssed 
loon. The b 

: IlIpper sur 
from the ( 
over the ba 
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On the w 
ttmber sail 
long ago bl 

, longhorns a 
working 81K 

Next to 
Ir' remln 
electric IIg 

l ing, refrllll 
. ) Plrl1clpato In I F'ut 

Vigil be,lnnln, with eel
.bratlon of tbe Euchar
Ist It 7:30 I.m. Friday 
Nov. J4 and continuIng 
until Saturday Nov. 15 
It 7:30 p.m. wIth anoth
er celebration of t h • 
!ucharlat at 7::\0 p.m. 
Saturday nl,hl. - Cath
oUc Center Ea.t. 

f) PartIcipate In every 
Wednesday Noon VI,U, 
for Peace I t the ('orner 
of Clinton and WlShln,· 
ton Street .. 

The general feeling at In
diana was so pro-Pont that it 
makes one very skeptical about 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the blacks' demands. Pont, for 
f;. one , does not go along with 

bel . PllCtI 
I "Hlllco"..' 
: td aHr.etit 

The boott 
Deadwood -
them from 

" Participate In every 
MondlY 5:15 p.m. di s· 
cUlllon. 01 Nallon.1 Prl· 
orltle, It the Unlttrlln 
Church , 10 S. Gllberl. 

h) Pray 'for Peace. 
I) Examine the WlY my 

dIlly lIIe ml,ht conUnue 
Iupport of Ihe war: my 
lob. my Inv .. tmenll. 
my lax prlorlUe.. my 
Ihou.hts Ind supporl 
for olher people who 
miJht be more Involved 
In anll·wlr and pro-wlr 
acUvlUes. 

11 Write Personll leUe .. 
to the President, the 
Senlte, and the HOUle 
.. prellln, CUIiPprovl1 
01 the war. 

k ) Write perlOnal lotten 
10 l'relldent N I x 0 n. 
Senators Harold Hu,hu 
Ind Jack 1II1lIer, Repre. 
IOntlUve F .... d Sch .. en,.1 -Washington, D.C. 
upportln, either Me· 

Govern', or Goodell'l 
proposals. 

Slgnlture .. .. .. .. _ ....... 
ClI • • hln' 10 ClnVllltr, or, 
(Mill t •• t. '"ul'l Luth.rln Chlptl, * lilt J.fftroon ftr tlbullt'" rt
aulll t. lit ltnl 10 Wllhln,ton . ... 
.... 11 IIlrlct) 

'LIAII .. TURN IY NOV. 15. 

FATHER GROPP I 
In 

Milwaukee 
Nov. 15th 

WI" tlk. It"ln Ind contribution, 
I" IIuIk ,. hllll fer '"Wyer'1 ..... 
Mali ., 1Ir1", te It. '"ui', \.utlll .. " 
'''' .. , • 4M I. Jeff ...... 

"ALICa'S RISTARAUNT" 
Chepel In Iowa City 
PASTOR NARVESON 
PrHChlntl 11\ \S I.m. 

Nov. 16 

o 
• ; 
" • 

STILL GOING STRONG 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
, 

GRAND OPENING 
529 S. Riv.r. idt Or. 

NOW IN ITS 7th BIG DAY ENDS NOV. 15th 

Fabulous Discounts On All 

• MUNTZ CAR and HOME STEREO TAPE PLAYERS 

AND 

• ONE DOLLAR OFF ON ALL STEREO TAPES 

INCLUDING 4-TRACK, ' ·TRACK, .nd CASSETTE 

I LARGE SELECTION OF FASCINATING LAVA LIGHTS 
now .v.iI.bl • • t discount prices-10% OFF 

• LAY·A·WAY and FINANCING AVAILABLE 

OPEN 10 I .m .• , p.m. Wtekdlrs I 10 a.m .• , p.m. Siturday • 12 · 6 p.m. Sunday 

Seniors, see your last collegiate game with Union 

Board, as the Hawks take on the IIlini at the 

IOWA-ILLINOIS 
Football Game 

NOVEMBER 22, 1969 
ROUND TRIP 

WITH TICKET 

SIGN UP IN 

ACnVln1S CINTO 

OF IMU $15.00 
IOWA 61 Washinglon Stata 35 

IOWA 31 Arlzana 19 

IOWA 19 Michigan State II 

IOWA 21 
IOWA? 

IOWA ., 

Indiana 17 
Michigan ? 

IIl1noll ? 

• o 

I 
~ .. 

I~~~~~~~~~ •• I. HAWK. O. I 

from • • • $100 
You'll fall in lov8 all 

over again • •• with the lavish 
heirloom-look of IIntlQue design. 

from Gold Fashion Originllls, 
the romance of flne diamonds 

enhanced by gleaming gold. 

Open Monday and Thursdays 

Until 9100 p.m. 

- Maltarchart. or Malcolm'. CharI. -

Budgat Terms 

Arrang. d 

them. He simply scoUed at the 
list. And Pont is not the kind 
of man who would scoff at 
something unless it is war
ranted. 

Sports wrilers from In· 
diane had ju.t leamed Sat· 
urdlr wh.t tho gri.vanc .. 
wer.. (Th. IlI4Iian. D.ily 
N.ws w.s tho fint t. gel 

COACH JOHNNY PONT 

the grievanc.s the night befort.) Th. press could nol belitv. 
thl gripes. To them, Johnny Ponl is _ of thl fl irelt mOIl 
aliv.. "How could the .. ptepl. mab such .ccusttions of 
Pont?" they questioned . 
Well, I' ll be the first to admit that there 's a lot of things sports 

writers don't know. But the sentiment was so overwhelming in 
Pont's favor that It's hard to believe so many people could be 
snowed so badly at the S8me time. It is natural for backers 01 
a team to give complete support to their coach when something 
such as this occurs. But the writers and fans at Indiana were 
remarkably earnest in their support of Pont. 

What, then, Is behind the trouble at Indiana? Well, first of 
all , the Hoosiers have not panned out to be as good as most pe0-
ple thought. (Afterall , Playboy picked them second in the coun· 
try only to Ohio Stale.) 

Supposedly a team with the talent of the Big Red does not lose 
to the likes of a California or a Wisconsin or even a good Colo
rado. But here were the Big Red , 4-3, getting set to take their 
fourth lumps of the year after such big things had been expected 
from the CardIac Kids and Co. 

* * * The team and the coaching staft probably panicked a bit. The 
Hoosiers, aUer an impressive opening-game victory at Kentucky. 
lost (rather unlmpressively) to Caliiornia and Colorado. What is 
this? How can we be 1-21 Are those lean years back again? I 

Now llllbodr Ilk .. I. 10... I think low.ns know .11 about 
thl,. S. what 11I4I1Ine elMs i, gtl • littl. tpOOk.cl. Firsl, 
PIIIt wid nobedr hid a tlnt.sfrlng lob unl.1I h. proved him· 
.. If In practlca. As II lurned out, • 101 of tho firit-lIri", 
bllck plar"s w.r.n't .bl. to provt th.m .. lvtl in practle. 
thet wtek and Wlrt rtltg.ttd 10 • Steond-string berth. Now 
nebody WIS happy, .xcapt tht gurs who took th.ir ~" 

The blacks now feel they've been taken advantage of. They 
r 

, defunct. 
The [de 

was not on! 
, but to prov 
l new place I 

!tid. He wa 
that there ' 
lege bars 
lallCe of th 

start lookIng at everything the coaches say to them 8S a direcl 
slur. Bid goes to worse and the resentment builds . . . unlil 
right before the BIG game, which just happens to be on regionl 
TV. (And the black athlete problems at Wyoming and Washing·· , 
ton didn't help the situation either.) 

This is all conjecture, but It is what happened. The aport! 
editor of the Indiana Dally News, who had been close to the en
Ure situation, also felt that this is what happened . When the • 
team does not perform as expected, things Just don't rUII smooth
ly. One thIng leads to another, and something like this is Ihe 
result. It bolls down to the one and only , .. WINNING. 

The bllck "rcatt It Indilnl in no 'Illy '1111 Ilk. tho one 
WI I.","",cad herl II.t .prlnt. The blade, here had .. mo 
ltgitllNte ,ri.vlnc .. , Th'r did .,.. w.nl .. hurt the tum. 
They did not WI I, till "" mldd!t of "" "aMll te ruin thtlr 
telm', chanct. for INk I,. the Ro.. Bowl. Unfortunltoly, 
meny If the !!llck pIIY." her. didn'l gtl b.ck on the t.11II 
.1141 .. t "" theft. 
But the Indiana story Is something else. Unless they conte 

up with IOmething besides what they've already presented, foraet 
II, There ml&ht be a lot more to the problem than meeta the eye. 

l:=====================!1 But rlabt now you hive to SO along with Pont. 

Selling Quulity Dialllon(M 

for over 110/1 a century. 

205 EAST WASHINGTON PHONI 1374.71 

• 
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Mitchell Now Out 
For Michigan Game 

By TIM SIMMONS I 
Levi Mitchell, the sophomore I 

speedster from Gary, Ind., has I 
been ruled out of Saturday's fi· 
nal home game against Michi· 
gan at Iowa Stadium. 

H.wkey. Co.ch R.y N.I, 
who "Id Mond.y ",'tchtll 
would problbly HI .cllon thl. 
"turdlY, .nnounced Wedne .. , 
day thlt the t.llb.ck'. kidney 
problem. hlv. not bltn solv· 
ed. 

"Levi Is definitely out for the 
Michigan game and we are un. , 
certain of his availability for 
the season's finale at illinois," I 
Nagel said . 

Mitchell was the Hawks' lead· . 
Ing rusher IIntil he suffered a i 
kidney bruise In the second 
quarter of Iowa's homecoming 
game with Mlcblgan State Oct. 
25. 

Since then, Mitchell has miss
ed the Minnesota and lndiana 
games with Dennis Green, a 
junior {rom Harrisburg, Pa ., 
moving into the No.1 tailback Tailback Levi Mitchell
spot. 

"Sure w. min L.vl," N.· yards per game. 

* * * gel went on, "but Grttn 1M. Qulrttrb.ck Llrry Llw, IOWA LIAO.ItS 
dOlll • grelt lob for u., as- rene., who ,.ined 200 yard. A'TlR EIGHT GAM .. 
peclally I .. t w"k .t Indl.n.. runnlng.nd p.nlng agoinst Rushing 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Thu"., N ... 13, ''''-' ... 5 
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, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii--' 
After Showing Against Steelers HERKY 

By JACK HAND tion for 13 points on a pair of I The Bears, who have not giv. 
Auocl.ttd Pre .. Sports Writ.r safeties. Both Hanratty and e:J a game ball all year, decided I 

Maybe Terry Han rat t y Dick Shiner were tbrown behind I to present three after the victo
summed it up best with his com· their own goal line. ry. Butkus said he wanted to 
ments on Dick BUtf,,1lS after Eutkus had 15 unassisted I study the films before he made 
Sunday's first hand experience tackles and 10 assists as the I the awards but it was suggested 
with the Chicago Bears ' middle Steelers were held to 31 yards by a fan, "Butkus should keep 
linebacker. rushing and 55 passing. all three of~ 

"I was a Ray Nitschke man .. 
until I met Dick Butkus," Han· 
ratty told Charles Chamberlain 
of the Associated Press. "If he 
doesn't tackle you himself you 
can hear him coming. Sounds 
like a stampede." 

Butkus, the Bears' defensive 
captain, led the charge Sunday 
as the Bears finally won a hall 
game, 38-7. The comments by 
Hanratty, Pittsburgh's rookie 
quarterback, were noteworthy 
because he bad just been intro
duced professionally to Nitschke 
of Green Bay a week earlier. 

11 was Butkus, named the As· 
sociated Press National Foot· 
ball League Defensive Player of 

I the Week . who was the big man 
I in the defense that forced tur· 
n(lvers from three interceptions 
and a fumble recovery that put 
the Bears within striking posi· 

Still Fixinl Up Your New Home? 

WHATEVER YOU NEED, 

WE HAVE IT! 

AT 

Iowa Lumber 
Tott'a City's Do - It - Yourself Center 

• Bookshelvh.. lupplle. of All 
Shape ...... II.e. 

• Unflnl.hed 'umlture 

• PaneUng • Tool. 

SPORTING GOODS 
Division of H,rIcy Athlttk "lot 

OPEN TO'<llTE TIL' P.m. 

Phone 351 ·3493 415 Tenth Avenue 

NEXT TO VILLAGE PHARMACY 

~~ 
~ ~O +-.,~.\ 

f(00 1~~" \ \ 'Itt, 
~.' ~ .. 

~t, \.~ Yo0 
-~. q" 

t0l'" ~ ,t,. 
~~., .. 1ent\\S 

Shoes 
~Off 

iii 

It 

Waders & Hip Boots 
FRo". $J3.95 

Of I nd· ndl I Ait Ydl LOll Not Avo nny I .n outlt. In, foot· I 1liiI, s 14th in the coun· I Penney 94 464 8 458 U I 
b.1I player, and IMs suffered try In Indlvldu.1 total offense ~~~~~e U ~~~ Ig m U 
from Injurie. hlmltH thll with 1,604 yardl. Smith 45 258 3 255 5.7 
ye.r." Alan Schuette remains among *~:~~on ~ ~: u ~ U 

• Paint. 
Europe 

Green, who has rushed for the NCAA's Idck.scoring lead· ~~~~Inl }4 ~9 :9 .J:, .£~ Activilie$ Contor - IMU 1225 So. Linn St. ph. 338.3675 
231 yards this fall and scored ers as the senior from Staunton, Rocolvlng 

four touchdowns, gained 61 111., bas converted on 20 of 24 Reardon N~. ~I T,O L7~ IF::::=::::5::::::!;~~;:::::::!:=::::=:::::::::::::iil yards against the Hoosiers last extra·polnts and seven of 13 Mannln, ~ ~~ i ~ 
weekend and has tallled three field goal attempts for 41 points . I ~~·?11 9 177 0 51 
of Iowa 's last five six.pointers. K err y Rearda.n's unu~ual ~~~~~~I ;}~ ~ ~ 

touchdown receptIOn agamst Green 6 51 0 18 
Rich Solomon, the sophomore Indiana (the ball caromed off I Smith ~ ~~ ~ :~ 

mini.b~ck . fr?m New. Orleans, Roy Bash) was hsi sixth of the ~~ I 15 0 15 

La., WIll fill In for .Mltchell be· year and ties him with Jack Dit· I Scoring PO TI' 

hind Green an<! will probably tmer Dusty Rice and Paul Schuette TDO Z~~24 7/11 41 

see action ~n both offense . and Kra~ for the school record. ~~~~:~: i: 
defense agamst the Wolvennes. Hard.worklng Steve Penney is Lawrence 4 24 . Green 4 24 

Nagel also said Wednesday Iowa's leading rusher' as the CUek 3 - 18 

ihat senior linebacker Rod sophomore fullback has gained ~~I~ng ~ 4 I~ 
Barnhart, who was held out of 458 yards in 94 carriers {or a ~.bL ~ 2 6 

the Indiana game due to a knee 4.9 average . ru P,"lng 2 
• J '11 I thO k btl h _oJ 209 I t Alt COIllP Pd. Ydl HI TD LG m ury, WI pay IS wee, u OWI.I .co..... po n s Lawrence 188 87 4'-3 1290 10 7 78 

Isn't expected to be at full· this ..... n compared to the CUek 58 25 43.1 380 8 3 35 1---~lII!i!II-,.IIiI-------------I!!I----------________________ _ T,ckl.s 
strength. opponent's 224. Th. second I $0101 A .. ls. 

Junior Dave Brooks who ""' fourth qulrten ar. the Clemon. 64 Z5 , Ely 53 3Z 

lIintel recognition for his HI .~I",lt ... ~lnht.pr0c4uc,' ~~'l§~~aJd :~ ~ PRIZES SURPRISES FUN pl.y 1"lnst Indl.n., wIN ng ........... I. " .. y ave I.· Barnh,rt 38 Z2 

Itlrt In place of B.rnh.rt. IItd 67 points in the second JMchDDweu 31 26 1----------~--~~~:-----.. -_::~~:----~:::::::::::::::::1 0 nson 30 27 
Brook. I. low.'. third 10111· qu....... IItd 64 In the final Nelson 27 15 

k 15 1_.... Hamilton 26 14 

Ing t.c I.r with 41 .. 10 .nd m "".... Cavol. 27 10 F R E E 
3S IIIlsttd .tops. Iowa's attendance for eight 'U~I!ng LK 
Paul Laaveg has returned to games Is 427,845, which put S Reardon 39 A;::2 113 

his starting quick tackle post the Hawkeyes within easy reach 'unt btUr:!' Ydl LG 
0lndin .0fCense after O~nlk'Dg t hrde of the hallf.mfi~lionh mark for the I ~~~~~~ 1~ 20~ 3? 

ana game at qUlC qua . season. n lve· ome appear· Nelson 1:10 20 
Geoff Mickelson has moved ances, Iowa has averaged 51,061 Kickoff ROI~~nIYd' LG 
back Into the starting quick per contest while drawing 57" Gr.en 12 198 so 
lUard slot with Jim Miller back· 513 per road game. :~!~~~~ ~ m :J 
Ing up Laaveg. The 10wa·Michigan series bas Clemons ~ au 30 

Nagel p~ to go back to been sporadic. The teams first ~ 3 79 ~2 
his wide offensive set this week played In 1900, but there have SPECIAL FALL SALE 
after running from a power tor- been some big gaps in the riv· 1 .1969 BMW R60 
maUon against the Hoosiers. airy. The schools have played 2· 1'" Klwlllki 65000, 

With this change, Don /)Sby will 24 times and the Wolverines ~: m; ~~lxmr~h~:I~~~VItl.,. 
open at split en<! with Roy Basb have won 17 with three games I '~~:r KlWI .. kl Grltn Itrltk 
playing behind Ray Manning at ending in a tie, Saturday's con· PAZOUR MOTOR SALES 
tight end. test is the first meeting between 3303 - 161h Avo. S.W. 

IOWA ITEMS - Iowa slipped the two schools since 1964, - Cod .. Itlpldl 
to 12th In the nation In total of. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;~~~~~~~ 
fense this week. The Hawkeyes 
are averaging better than UO 

N.D. State 
Little School 
Poll Leader 

IV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
North Dakota State, unbeaten 

on the field , remained untouch· 
able In the nation's small col· 
lege football rankings, While 
fontana and Delaware held on 

to the second and third spots. 
North Dakola State beat South 

Dakota State, ZG-13, for Its 
nmth victory and a berth In !be 
Camellia Bowl and received 11 
first place votes and 300 polnta 
Wednesday from sports writers 
and sportscasters voting In the 
AP national panel. 

Montana 9-0, blanked Califor· 
nla Poly and received %79 
points and one first place 
vote . Delaware, 7·1, beat Le· 
high, 42·17, an<! got 185 points. 

Akron, fifth last week, moved 
Into fourth place with one first 
place yote and 165 points, after 
crushing Youngstown, 60-27, for 
l.s eighth victory against one 
defeat. New Mexico Highlan<!s, 
7-0-1, Jumped from seventh to 
fifth wllh 108 points and a first 
place vote after burying South· 
ern Utah, 59-0. Alcorn A&M, 8-
()'I , remained In sixth place 
with 151 points after beating 
Missl sippi Valley, 41·10. 

IAulsian. Tech, 6-1, climbed 
from eighth to seventh with 128 
points after squeaking past 
Southeast Louisiana, 25-24. 

'Ieke'. Ind 'ransportatlon by Bus 
t. .ewa.lllinois Game Nov, 22 

ot CHAMPAIGN. ILL. 

, Ilngl •• $15 • Coupl •• $29' 
Sponsored by 

ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE VETERANS 

TO ORDEIt 

C.II 338.2626 betwe.n 3 and 5 p.m. WEEKDAYS 

WELCOME TO 

IOWA'S 

FINEST 

Rovic. or 
•• ".rt, 
find Ih. gr.atesl 
..Ieclion of lop.notch 
.quipm.nt at Kunk.ls Ski 
Shop.nameslike Head, Kneissl , 
langt. A& T, Grand Pri., Marker .. 

SKI 

SHOP 

many more . And the latest in ski fashion. 
by White Stag .. . Gerry , .. Rofie ... Comly .• • 
Duofold. and others. All this, plus e.pert 
advice and service, ski repair shop 
and rentals. 

Stop in and see the New Head and 
Kn.illl Skis, lange and Hachland 
hoots, ski fashions for the en. 
lir. family. We're ready for 
winler and a long. 
long .ki IIcllonl 

·itMKlr.S 
SPORTS CENTER 

15th' 'redy ... Acroll from th.ltadium, Davenport · 0,." Mllllla, , 'rida, Niaht. 'rtiStor •• id. Parkin. 

Arkan as State, fourth I. s t 
week, dropped to eighth after 
tying Drake, 21·21. ~tel 5-1-1, 
received 114 votes. Northern Ar· 
Izona, In ninth position, was a 
newcomer to the iop ten after I 
linlsIllna 12th \ut week, - ~- .--------- , 

j. • .. .. ;.\.-...., 411 ...... . ..... . ..... , ~ . w , .... ~ u , .• " ....... . . 0 ,_ ~. I .' _0_ , .. ..... . ,., ' . ,. " 

HOT DOGS & 

Cokej This 

Weekend 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

UP 
NEW 12-WIDES (All Credit Accepted) 

FULLY FURNISHED $299500 

~ 

HOMESTEAD provides greotest 
Value per dollar invested 

YOUR OWN HOME, Completely 
furnished, insured, delivered 
and set up on ONE convenient 
monthly poyment pla~ .. ~ 

MANY FAMOUS BRANDS 

12-WIDES 

14-WIDES 

DOUBLE-WI DES 

Mobile' Home Sales 

~omplete, confidential 
Fmanclng . 

LOWER PRICES: Homestead 
has the buying power of 
many, many retoil dealers 
combined ~ 

')~- ~ 

640 MARION BLVD. 

MARION, IOWA 

~~------~--------~--~~~-..~.~-- ; 
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Geoffrion Gets North Star Bid 
MINNEAPOLIS • ST. PAUL I frion left the Twin Cities Wed· Tre biggest decision Geor· I 

1M - The Minnesota North nesday for New York to think I frion would have to make, 
Stars of the National Hockey about the offer. Blair expected I Blair said, would be to ret.urn I 
League disclosed Wednesday I a decision "in the next few to the pressures. of ~achmll . 

. hi th t tb h d If ed d " Geoffrion, 38, IS assistant to 
mg . a ey a 0 er ays . New York Rangers ' General 
Berme (Boom·Boom) Geoffrion Blair quoted Geoffrion as Manager·Coach Emile Francis, 
• . co~tract to coach the West saying he was satisfied with and serves as the club's chief 
DiviSIOn team. financial terms and length of scout for a reported $25,000 a 

Wren Blair, Minnesota Gener· the contract, which were not year. 
al Manager·Coach, said Geof· disclosed. Geoffrion served as the Ran· 

Good 
Luck 
Gift 

for. the 

born ... a 
Hands 

Enjoy I be.ulll.1 
lopu rInt - wear 

tb. cIuzIiIII color of 
ltroWll,d ,old on 

rour lIa •• r . COlll~ In 
Ind "' our .. rlety 

ol ... ttln,. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
lOt E. WASHINGTON 

ger's coach part of last season 
until he had to step down [rom 
Ihe post In December because 
of III health. 

DISport. 

W.11 ... "'/1 u/l11I 
, '.nl,hl 

Come look Into the "crystal b,Il." Ma Bell', 

boys will b. 011 campus n.xt w .. k 10 look 

Sign up nowl 

Pre-
Christmas 

Sale 
STARTS TODAY -9 a.m. 

OPEN ITIL 9 p.m. 

Entire Stock 
COATS, JACKETS, SUEDES and LEATHERS / 

/ cro OFF 

Skirts, Dresses & Sweaters 
( . 

OFF 
WITH SAVINGS ON 

SOME ITEMS UP TO 

50% 
BETWEEN IOWA AVE. and WASHINGTON ST. 

'Wrestling Squad ·Expected 
To Be Strong Once Again 

• • 

· , 
I, GARY WADI I !g.n St.tt .nd pl.ctd .. Vtllth at the helm of the Iowa grap- J 0 W I City state runnerup 

Eleven lettermen at eight po- In the NCAA fllI.I, . piing squad, said recently that Doug Davis, Waterloo's champ-
I sltlons, 13 sophomores and 18 It will be equally hard to reo Ihis year's tearn has .. 8 lot of ion Steve Natvlg, Illinois'" 1 
freshman _ including ten for. place three outstanding Individ. good individuals and ago 0 d champion Dan Sherman, and 
mer state champions and sev- uals that have graduated _ 152. team possibility. Ottumwa's champion Dennis 
en state runnerups - hold the pound national runnerup Ric h "We have some excel/ent, ex. Van DerHorst round out the 
key to Iowa's 1969·70 wrestling Mihal, the nation's third best perienced seniors that could de. division. 
squad. wrestler at 177·poundo, Verlyn velop into national champs, al. A. McCusk • ., •• y.. "OIIr 

• I 

Th' Uluecl will hey. a Strellner, and heavyweight though right now we h a v e no ,'ren,th n .. In tM f.et ",.t te. tim. Im ..... vl'" ,n I... Dale Stearns, NaUonal AAU one as good as Mihal, Stearns M hlV' '0 much geed cem· 
y ..... s ...,..,.,...nce. T h. Champ. or Strellner," McCuskey said. potltlon.t uch weight - •• t 
H.wk.y, .,.."..,. It I a e • II However, Coach DIve Mc. Ineludecl In t h • 1I1I1.r w,'v. got more .,oct _It. 
....... III ..... It 1. tt Mich. Cuskey, now In his 17th year ,r 0 up I, co.c.pt.ln T.m It" ...... wt'ft tvtr htd .... fort." 

Btllh at 126·pounti" '·3 I"t 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK .,e.r. Other rtturnlng IInlor. Joining eo-captaln Bentz .t • " 
.re 142·pound Jot e.r,t,nlln, the 126·pound class is sopho· 

o.Irlnu All "''' .,eu Iteetmt the trim ,11m ptrtlfl 'fOV Wlnt tt 13.2, .nd John Newmel'ttr, more slate runnerup Jon Rob-
.... 0driM1( II • tin., t ....... nd H,11y .w.lloWld. Centaill. lit 3.I,.t 177.pound.. ken. Freshman state champ 
d."I'reu. 11"'1" N .... rvlng. No specl.1 .. ,rei... Get riel 0' Dave Moses from Waterloo 
tX_ 'If .nd live linger. o.IrlllOl: h., been usecI ,ueeH,fully Seniors John Irvine, 7·2·1, lends depth to the 134-pound • ~ 
by thtu ...... 11 ,ver the ceuntry fer .v.r 11 yU". o.Irilltx and Don Yahn, 6-3, lend val· division. 
costs $3.25 II1II the I ..... _my III' $5.25. V .. mUl' 11M ugl., uable experience at the 150-
f.t ... yeur mtnty will be refunded by yeur d"",I". No qUII' pound division, and Jerry Lee, In an already stron, 150· 
tlen •• ,kecl. $tid wItft "'I. gu., ...... by: 1·2, is a senior at the 158-pound pound class where there are 
MAY'S DRUG STORII • IOWA CITY· MAIL ORDIRI PlILLED class. two senior lettermen l there Is' • 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilccCO u ~ 0 -N Another senior that should now added depth. This comes 

$1.50 
help the squad Is two·year let· In the form of former atate 
terman Phil Henning at 190- chI m p I 0 II S and IIOphomores 

UGLY DUCKLING pounds. Henning sat out last Mike Mulcahy (Cedar Rapids) • . 4 

year with a shoulder injury. and Todd Rhodes (Cedar 
The last senior on the squad Falls) . 

ONE SIZE PANTY HOSE is footballer Mike Edwards, a State champion Dean Barn-
heavyweight who was 1·1 In ard, a freshman from Eldora, ' • 
backup roles last year. Is at 158, and In the 1&'1·pound 

99" Where the seniors leave off, division are Iowa City state 
the juniors take over. There champion John Evashevskl, 
are only eight seniors on the Illinois runnerup Steve lve., * 
48·man team. Heading the un· and Eagles Grove's runnerup, LIMIT 3 

Ixpire' 11·11·" 
.......... eoupON .......... 

$2.00 

GLEN RAVEN 
MINI PANTI-LEGS 

$1.55 
LIMIT 2 

Explr .. 11·11·69 _____ eo U PO N .. _ ...... 

$1.00 
ONE SIZE - 18 COLORS 

OPAQUE THIGH-HI STOCKINGS 

77~ 
LIMIT 3 

Expire. 11·18·69 
.... _ .... eOUpON __ ...... 

$1.00 

ONE SIZE STRETCH HOSE 

57' 
LIMIT 2 

ExpirtS 11·11-6' 

The Hosiery shop 

. derclassmen are c,o-captain Scolt Peterson. 
Steve DeVries, 12·5, and Don At 190.,..".., .. ph,,,,,,,, 
Briggs, 4·2, juniors who are st ... ch.m .... 'eul Zendtr, 
tops at the 177 and 134·pound from TrIpeR. l1l4I DtMh f • 
weight classes. They are the Stt.rn, (D.!.'s brtthtrl ... 
last team members with tour· eompotltltll .. th., ,rtU~ 
nament experience. .110. 

Other lunlor, thl' McCu,· And the heavyweight cllS~ • ~ 
k • ., hopo. will d.v.lop art promises to be • rell good one 
142·pound Torry Wells, 134- again this year If the football 
pounder Tim Fowler. .nd team makes its expected con-
Jim Kimball, 1 lSO.pounder. trlbutions. Behind Edwards at ,', 
"Some of the.. boys could the spot Is younger brolher 
cltvelop Ind help UI • let," Doug, a freshman grldder. The 
McCuskey Slid. middle member of the family 
But where the real hope for is Tom, a competitor at th~ • • 

the coming season rests is on 150-pound class. 
the 13 sophomores and 18 fresh· Also from the footban team 
men - freshmen now being are state champion Geoff Mlc· 
eligible to compete In Big 10 kelson from Rumbolt, and 
varsity sports except for foot· State and National Catholic' , 
ball and basketball. Champion Bill Win dauer, from 

McCuskey has five freshmen Chicago's Mendel High. 
at the ll8·pound class, and McCuskey also said that the 
they're all state champs or UII-pound Sherman and Sones, • t • 
runnerups. Heading the list is from Deerfield, 111. , Ind Foun· 
Jim Son e s, the California tain Valley, Calif" participated 
champ, followed by [our mid· in last summer's Junior Wrest· 
west wrestlers. ling Championships. 

Wolves, OSU Seen 
To Win byGrimsley 
I By WILL GRIMSLEY lJOle - their 22Itd - I,allst · ~ 

"N(lme Rmllds at Discount Prices" I COLUMBUS, Ohio !R'I - It's Purdue Saturday In colleCt foe!· 
109A So. Clinton I a long, long road that has no ball', gam. of the ,Iar. 

Open Mend'l & Thursda., till ':00 p.m. turning and the Ohio State Texas Tennessee ud Ark ... 
~1I!I!!~~~_~~iiiiiii. __ ~~~~~!!!~~~~~B~uc~k::eyes pass another winning sas sh~uld contiJlue ulllbated 

e'll save you 
trip or two. 

. three. 
j.., 

•• 

Ever) yunpOn 
1,lse is a trip to thr 

Room . . 
fewe .. tampons you 

to make. 
tampons. They're ~~ 

absorbent you'11 probably 
~ need fewer of.them. 

~, ,', '~" " MEDS are made why. They're 
" t. made with soft, absorbrnt rayon. 
f·' .. 

~ .. , ~ Firsl, there's a gentle I'ayon co\'er. Then a layrrof 
rayon fibers that.absorb quickly. TI1('o another 
layeroffine rayon ~torage fi~er~ thill il bsorb s\radih·. And. 
in the ~entet, a cushioned Jilycr thaI hold~ . . 
and holds some mOf(~. 

Can you imagine? oml' tampons are just chunk of 
cotton. No wonder you probably need more of them. 

. Thismonth trYMEos.Theycomein regularorsupcr. 
~ith a soft polyethylene applicator. . 

See how much bCHer fewrr tampons can oc. 

but Auburn faces an up8et ill In
vading Georgia, where the sting 
is biUer. 

Last week's score: «-12, .718. 
Season : 335-101 , .788. 

, . 
Ohi. St... 32, Purllu. 24: , . • 

Mike Phipps can score for the 
Boilermakers but who's goin, to 
contain tbe runaway Buckeyes1 
I Michig.n 34. low. 17: The bet • • 
i~ that the Wolevrines won't be 
looking ahead to Ohio State the 
next week. 

I North e.relinl 30, C .. "'.... • I 
21: Don McCauley will jar 
Frank Howard loose from his 
tobacco. 

I 
T.nllt'," 27. Mi •• I •• I"" I': • • 

A good chance for R surprise 
I here but we think I h e Yola Ire 
too well·grounded. 
I T.u. 4G, T.u, Chri,tI ... 14: • • 

'I' h e Longhorns. centing II 
I chance to gsin No. I , will con· 
t Inue til pour it on. 

ArIe,n", 32. Southern Meth· 
odist 7: SMU's Chuck H\l[lIOn, 
tile country'S top pa er statlstl· 
cally, throws against 8 Willi. 

Notre Dam. 31, Giorgi. Tech 
114: The Irish have heft and ex· 

I perience, so what need do they 
have for luck? 
I St.nlord 21. Air Force 16: An 
exciting passing duel between 

I Jim Plunkett and Gary Baxter ; 
t he India ns stronger afoot. 

I Prine.ton 32, V.I. 27: The 
bells oC Old Na~S8U never rang 
so loud - or did they? An Ivy 
tail·gater. 

I 
Southtm C .. IKernl. 29, With. 

Ington 101 Clarence Davis, the 
I country's top rusber. adds to hi~ 
Y8rda~ . 

Arm., 24, Pittsburg!! 7: flU is 
building up but lacks the de· 

I rense to slow down the Clldets' 

I 
Lynn Moore. 

K.n'lt St.tt 27, N"r.alI. 221 
The Cats from Manhatten h.ve 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

" I had time to recover from their 
JIIGI .... oo ...... _ .. __ ._ double IIIoci. I 
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Dan Sherman, and 
champion Dennis 
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Ie much tMCI Clm· 
It "ch weight - ,. ( 

got mera good _It. 
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already stron, 15(). 
where there are . 

lettermen I there Is a • 
depth. This comes 

form of former .tate 
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Todd Rhodes (Cedlr 

champion Dean Blril· 
freshman from Eldora, ' • 

Ind In the lS'7·pound 
are Iowa City state 

John Evuhevski, 
Steve Ivel, • • 

Grove's rurlnerup, 
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the heavyweight claM ' ~ 
to be I real good one 

year If the football 
its expected con· 

Behind Edwards at • ' , 
Is younger brother 

a freshman grldder. The 
member of the f.mlly 

a competitor at the I • 
class. 

the football team 
champion Geoff Mlc· 

from Humbolt, and 
and N atlonal Cathollc' I 

BIU Windauer, from 
Mendel High. 
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so what need do they 
luck? 

21 , Air F.re. 16: An • , 
duel between 

and Gary Baxter ; 
stronger afoot. 
32, y.l. 27 : The • • 

Old Nassau never rang 
- or did they? An Ivy 
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Clarence Davis, the 
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fft"SAVIS YOU MOil 
\t with DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

U.S.D,A, CHOICI BONELEtS IONELESS 

RIB STEAK RIB STEAK SIRLOIN STEAK 

Lb. 99c 
Lb. Lb. $119 

PORTIItHOUSE BREAK~AST 

STEAK LII, $1.29 STEAK LII. $1.29 . . . 
T·IONI 

STEAK . • Lb. $119 
lYE 011 LEAN 

ROUND STEAK LII. $1.39 GROUND BEEF Lb, 7ge 
SIRLOIN TIP 

STEAK L~, $f19 
7·BONE lONE LESS FRESH-3 Lb. Pkg •. ., MIre 

ROAST Lit. 65c CHUCK ROAST Lb. 79c GROUND BEEF Lb, SSe 
OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BACON Lit. 79c 
PIli, 

FRESH 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOLOGNA ~~;: 48c Lb. Lb. 33c 
OSCAR MAYER WHOLE CUT·UP 

SLICED BOLOGNA 12 Ot. 69c 
PIli· 

{

GUS GLASER'S 

lb. 78e SMORGASBORD 12 Oz. 79c 
Pkg. Pkg. 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 
AGED 

CHEDDAR CHEESE Lb, 89c 

{
WILSON'S CERTIFIED IHORMEl'S 

P~:: 69c SLICED BOLOGNA p~~, 79c LlnLE SIZZLERS 12 Oz. 59c • Pkg. 

HY.VEE 

SLICED BACON 

••••• . j llaBY'S PUMPKIN WESTERN MAID PURE STRAW8ERRY 

., PIE MIX NDC::' 32c PRESERVES 2 ;.~. 59c 

HY·VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
JHAWAIIAN 

, PUNCH 
HY.VEE 

YTOMATO JUICE 

T.II 22c 
C.II 

"01. 29c 
C.II 

~ Oz. 27c 

'f DEL MONTE CLING KRAFT'S 

PEACHES . No. 11/2 28t MIRACLE WHIP Cln 

HY·VEE 

SALAD OIL 
HY·VEE 

BROWNIE MIX 
KIOO'S MARSHMALLOW 

CREME 

WAGNER C.II 

ORANGE DRINK ~0~1~ 26c IUCHILIIU CUT 

GREEN BEANS 
YAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 

T.II lSc 
Can HY·VEE FANCY 

GOLDEN CORN 
Ne. ! 20c 
CIII fDEL MONTE 

.--------.. PEAS. . . . 

NY·YEE ALUMINUM 

Lb. FOIL , . . 
HY.YII 

. 

Tall 20c 
C.II 

T.II 22c 
C.n 

. J MY·T·FINE REGULAR 

%4 Oz. SSe' PUDDINGS 
een • 

CARNATION EVAPORATED 

T.II 30c MILK C.II . . . . 
SIMILAC LIQUID 

No.21h 23c FORMULA 
C.II . . , 

HY·VEE INSTANT 

25 Foot 23e COFFEE 
Roll . . . 

. iNSTANT 

Quart 4ge 
Jar 

~2 Ot. 46c 
Botti. PILLSBURY LAYER 

CAKE MIXES 
Pkg. 29c DURKEE'S ISc OFF Labell 

COCONUT 
Pint 19c KARO (2c OFF labtl) 
J.r 

WHITE SYRUP 

9c J DEL MONTE MEDIUM 

Pkg. 'PRUNES ., 

C.n C STROGANOFF 
T.II 17 {LIPTON BEEF 

HY·YEE ELBOW 

1~!'. 27 c MACA RON I 

601. 7Sc 
J.r 

Warm Welcomes 
In pilate .t !tit, Anny PIc. J."", Strlckl.nd, wIIo .rrlvtcl .1 
Ft. Br .. , N.C., WteIntsd.y .fttr 22 month •• 1 • pri.oner of 
.... Nri YI ..... _, IIh • "welcome hom." kist from hi' 
motIMr, M". John H~ StricldMCI " Dunn, N.C., 15 h. Is 
t.le", on •• tretcMr from • mlllt.ry trensport pl.na that 
Iwtught him "- Andrews Air JI_ Ba .. ill WlShington. 
III ..... It right, Army PIc. eey TlMley " Cleval.nd, Tonn., 
~Ivte • w.nn ,rvt.,. from his wH., Dorothy. Tinsl.y 
trri_ If Ft. C.mpbe", Ky., tfttr .pencllng the night .t 
Sctft Air F_ B ... , lit., on ""'" fro", Slip. Tlnslay hi. 
luff """ ...... tId tfttr alght IntIItIts hi • Viet Cong prison 
Clmp. A thlre! IIf'VIClmIll, Spec. 5 Willi. W.tkln. of Sumt.r, 
S.C., trrivtlll WtIIIMs4.y It Shl. Air Force B.", S.C., .lttr 
hiving lMtn ral .. tId by the Yilt Cong. 

Pkg. 

7 Oz. 
Pkg. 

Color With Coupon 
TINT $4.49 FROST $7.79 

BLEACH $8.89 
TUESDAY thl"lUlh SATURDAY 

GttIII ,.,. Wttk " Nov. 11 

ElIpi,... Nov. 22 

"TOT AL LOOKII 
Sdlttl tf C""'.tology 

337·2109 It I. C.II ... 

32c NEW DRY BAN 

DEODORANT 
30e y $1.19 

Pint 31 
Botti. C 

88¢ 
Size 

EXTRA STRENGTH 

EXCEDRIN $1.59 $1 08 
Sirt • 

CREST 

TOOTHPASTE $1: 50 76c 
, SIlt 

SCOPE 

MOUTHWASH ~i:: $1.08 
ALKA· 

SELTZER 69c 48 
Sit. C . 

VICK'S 

VAPORUB $1:09 94c 
Silt 

AQUA NET 

'kg. 64e 
HAIR SPRAY BBc 58 

Sill C 

1201. 
Pkg. 18c 

U.S. No.1 FACIAL TISSUE 
RED POTATOES 10 .~. 57e. J JOHNSON'S 

227 Klrkw .... - lit AVI. & I.ch""r Y PLEDGE 

~~t. 21 e , NESTEA . . , . 

HY·VEE 

701. 66c GELATIN 

,0.. 90c 
J.r 

3 Oz. Be 

V Check the Super Discount 
Savings at Hy-Vee 

Sptcl.1 Allow.n«s end Elftr. S.vings 

. C.n , Pkg. RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

~----------------~~------~----------~~~------~------~~~----~~-------------I~ 
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MV PSVCHIATRIST TOLD 
ME TO HAVE A CHEAP 
THRILL PIZZA FROM THE 

PIZZA HUT 
AT LEAST ONCE A WEEK. 

YEAH. HE SAID 
IT WOULD BE GOOD 

FOR MY PSYCHE. 
•••••••• AGNES? 

··PlZZA Hut 

Where ewry pia .... cheelp thrill 

1.21 10UI. KIOKUK 

I 

'Charlie' 
Rehearsal 

LEAFLETEIRS 
Moratorium leafleteers may 

pick up leaflets this morning 
at the Union Activities Center. 

Europe 
Actlvltlll Center - IMU 

Bids Will Be Taken 
iFor Library Addition 

Bids wllJ be taken Dec. 5 present library on what Is now I be added at the present Urne, 
for construction of the new ad· a parking lot. Horner said. These noors were 

I dltlon to the Main Library, ac· The Unlv .... Ity'. .ppllc.. to contain graduate student 
I cording to University archltect ,loti for fodtr.1 fundi W.I and faculty reading space and 
I George Horner. macIt under the Hllher Ed. graduate reading stacks. 

I 
Federal funds , totaling $15 uc.'lon Fee"'tI .. Act If 1'.,. Mo.t of the I... In fed.r. 

million, for the project were $500,000 W.I Ir.nted undor .1 fundi will hopefully be 
approved last month after a Tltlo 1 of the Act for under. m.d, up In Inc,. .. ed It.t. 
long delay. ,reclUlto f.cllltle.. H IW re. .pproprlltlonl, .ccordlnl to 

The funding delay for the" luaacl $1 mlillotl of the $2 Richerd GlblOn, Unlv,ralty 
mJlUon structure started in million 1't4! .... , for fundi un. director of IPIC' "lllnmlnt 
March, 1968, when the Depart· der Tltlo 2 of the Act for • n d utlllzition. Howevlr, 
ment of Health, Education, and lradu." f.clllt.... the.. fund. I,. Icheduled .. 
Welfare granted only $1.5 mil· A fund shortage caused the be r.lsod by bondl under the 
lion of the origlhal $2.4 ' mJlUon reduction by 'HEW . Horner -now bonding I.w, he Mid. 

Mlchlel Thom",,", RIcM~ N. Sttw.~ .nd Gerfl.rdt K. request for federal funds. said. 'This law, which gives the 
Andoon, 'rein left .. right, ".....,.. • __ frem the 1M- In addltion to the $1 .5 mJlIion The project was first delay. state universities the option of 
let pl.y "Ch.rll • ." , "Cherl .. " ItId IIIOthtr OM·act comedy in federal funds , $6.6 million in ed in the faU of 1967 because using direct funds or bonds to 
will be prtItIItoII .t ':30 p.m. Sund.y In the Chrl.M Hou.. state funds will finance the pro- of a Presidential order freez. finance each building project, 
m.1n bulldl.... · ject, to be built south of the ing federal funds for many do- is now awaiting. a court test 

._ .. .... : mestic pro j e c t s . A further on its legality, Gibson said. 

2 C· . . -- d' t B G' 5 d slowdown resulted from a Con· Funds for equipment are alsG ome les 0 e Iven un ay gressio.nal delay at that time, pending unde: th e bonding 
accordJn~ to a statement by law, Gibson said . 

Two one·act comedies wiD be The plays, which will be pre· is aimed at helping students Merritt Ludwig ":ho was dl· If the additional money is not 
presented SUnday, at Christus sented at 6:30 p.m. with no ad· relate theological discipline to rector of Univers~ty planning can't be raised under the bond. 

. . ... .. and development m 1968, but Ing law the plans will again 
House, the Lutheran Campus mISSion charge, are Charlie the world outside the semin· is now on a leave of absence. be restudied for possible chang. 
Center at Church and North by SlowamJr Mrozeck, 1 Po- ary. After tho reduced fund. es to include some of the space 
Dubuque Streets, by the ~am. \ish playwright, and "Happy "Charlie" is an illustration of wert re ... Itd, conltructlon lost in the fourth and fi fth floors 
ma Players of Springfield, China" by Jerome W. Nilssen, the Good Samaritan story in pl.n. hed to be modified, into the remaining part of the 

i ''iii~~~~~~~~;g.~O~hl~o·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii assistant professor of church reverse and is a parable about Horner Mid. FIn.1 pI.n. w.... addltion, Gibson said. 
il and culture at Hamma and di. . . .. ..nt .. Wuhlngton .nd for Th. orllln.1 pl.n. for the 

SOCial responsibility. fln.1 IpprtViI 10 bid. could n,w addition would hive add. 

r 
I 
,I 
I 

Y's Mens Book Sale 
NOVEMBER 14 - 8 a.m.· 9 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 15 - 8 a.m.· 5 p.m. 

Cedar Rapids YMCA 
ht Avenue and 5th St., NE 

- --.- -, 
1.1.1 
1.1.1 

I 
I 

rector of the Hamma Players. "H Chin" rtr L.. t k nd .... · fl I • .1 ibo t 243 000 .... ·t appy a po ays a - • III,. ... M'P' - U , sqUire ... 
The Hamma Players are stu· wer struggle t hat occurs prov.I c.rna Oct. 13, Hornor of Ipte ... the IIbrery. The 

dents from the Hamrna School po . 1I,hI. r.vlaacl pl.ns, Io.vl"" lut 
of Theology at Wittenberg Unl· when I . telephone ~e Is I~. Final authorization will be tho .ddltlotl of the fourth .nd 
versity, 1 Lutheran Seminary, stalled In a rural Chinese VII· voted on by the Board of Re. fifth floors, will .cId 13',000 
in Springfield. Their dramatics lage. gents at its Dec. 11 - 12 meet· squ.re feet to the bulldl"". 
iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIiiiiiiJ ings, according to 1I0rner. Con- No flgu,.. .re yet .nlt.blo 

The w.II_log of m.nklnd, Its ptICI end ItCUrlty Irt 
un.tt.IMblo unl, ... nd until It. unity II firmly oat.bUshed 
••• Soon will the pruont d.y Ordor be rolled up, .nd • 
now lilt .pread out In its ."ed. 

Ged'. purpo.. II none other th.n .. uahtr In, In w.y. 
He .1.... cen bring about, .nd the Full ."nHlclllCl of 
which H, llone cen Flthom, the Grllt, the Geldtn Age 
If • IInt-dlvldocl, • long'IHllcttd hum.nity, Its pre,,", 
.t ... , IncIttd 'VIII Its Immedllt' future, I, d.rk, dlltrt,,· 
Ingly d.rk. Its dllt.nt Futu ... , how.ver, II redl.nt, 11er· 
ieu.l, recll.nt - 10 radlint th.t no .ya c.n VIIU.III. It. 

BAHA'I WRITINGS 

struction Is scheduled to begin on how much reldtr .nd 
at the first of 1970 and to be book lpael the addition would 
completed by early 1972, be provide. 
said. The exterior of the new 

Under the modified plan, structure will have face brick 
fourth and fifth floors will not and trim to match. 

Sing along with 
Oggie Frazier 

Fri~ay Nite 

AND 
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Northwest.rn Room - IMU 

Saturday, November 15 - 8:00 p.m. 

OPEN 
Mon. thru Sat. 

5:30 

Thursday 13th 

Tap Beer lOc 
IN CORALYILLI . I 

L __ Ii 

r 
I 
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now servtng thl heap .'g ..., menu underground 11 a.Ift.· 9 . p.lft. 
, . 

. . 
thl Ipics t~unday IVlning • • • weeping water friday afternoon Ind night ••• 

dionysIs lit"" tvtnI .. .. 

god &1111 you paul 
mCClrInIf' 

GALLERY 117 '. 

J· t .": .. ,, .. "". 
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Eoat on Amorlcan 
Larg. Glau 

Legion Rd. 

-~- -.... -~ , .. . _ ...... fooo ... ...... . , 
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Clinton Street Gets 2 Student .. Oriented Bars ~ 
• 

Editor's Note - This story 
di s cu •• e s two bu.lness .. 
starteci by slud.nts .nd term· 
mer students who rtctntly 
,raduated. The businesses .r. 
pari of the growing trend of 
studtnt • orl.nttcl busl""."s 
whIch art owntci by student.. I 

_ that 's the Gallery 117. I broker!. gust of this ytlr. On Oct. 11, :ent cover cbarge. I as an architecture ,tuden' at : 
I In a few weeks, this basement Sine. August, 1961, the.. the Gallery 117 WIIS Itrvill9 On the-w.II. Ire displlYs of the Univrnlty 01 Illinois. • 
bar has stolen hundreds of cus. seven stockhold.rs it. v.. beer .nd mixed drJ_s. . I studtni art, which are for The Gallerv 117 like the: 

bought another corporaflon "1 thwjlht by OOW our busI- II~. • .,...' , " : 
tomers away from places that and finally 'ormed • third ne would be tapering off." WIth a black . and whIte color Deadl,ood. I ~ flI' t busmes • 
previously were fortresses of (1lItd "Glllery 117 Inc." Jolhf£e saId recently. "but this scheme and blue and purple ac· experience ror ItS owner-opera· : 
student trade. And It "ain't" be- Originally, the Clinton Street w~k I the best yet:' l'ents, the Gallery 117 u ~ the I tors. 'e\ierthele:,s, tb~y have: 
cause the beer Is colder. uddress was supposed to house On one heet of plelj·gla • a late t of d Ign techniques. The e?Joyed profIts and. In ~bout . 

The contemporary tavern is dn art gallery, D u t Julander, giant blue arrow directs patrons plexi·glass and chrome contrast IX month. may open another : 
owned and operated by : Jim lwho engineered the complex from the descending stairs to with natural tone and brick on Gallery. They hired 30 part.time • 
Jolliffe (Iowa '69) and Charles I corporations, changed that pro- the bar. A giant blue "G" Intro- llhe walls - wall s unchanged employee' and hired three full·: 

' Sleichter (former Iowa student) , jed in favor of a tavern. duces the bar to the sidewalk since the lav~rn was used as time v.orkers . • 

8y RICHARD TOMLIN 
Clinton Street has never had ' 

It so good. 
Within a month, two brand ' 

new college bars opened their 
doors on It, offering nothing but 
the finest of booze. Bot hare 

the two managers; anc. by The Gallery 117 was not a passerby. The arrow and cap!' storage pace. Iso like the Deadwood own·· 
I Kenneth Anderson (Iowa '69),.a ~heap de.velopm~nt. It repre- ta~ . G are super.graphics - According to Sltlchter,"the ers. the I'en feel that they: 

unIque, but 0 nels contempor- Charles Sieichttr, on the left, 
membe~ of Sta~e Sen. DaVId sents a SIZeable Investment by mlnl·art rorms III maxi Iz.es. I •• st "pensiv. WlY te do It \s hal'e created something eJ- : 

Stanley s campaIgn staff. Fred the seven owner-operators and The premises sports a band· te worlc with wfI.tt you've got tremely unique. Already they· 
Jul~nder (Iowa law '68. and Des an even larger bank note. tand. occupied r rom Wednes- r.ther thin (over it up." have been approached by offers: ary, the other, yesteryear. and Jim JoIIHe, on tht right, 

DEADWOOD 
There's no bar like an old bar. ,ue the mln'ge" of Gilltry Galley 117 117. Thry art st.nding next 

MOines atto~ney), DaVId Roak , Remodeling of the neglected day through Saturday night by Sltichter said hi. .pproach to s tar 1 a franchise of "Gal· ~ 
12, Des Momes, Donald Meyer basement stlrted early In Au· rock bands. which means a so. c.me from Id .. s he h.d u~ lerys." 
(Iowa law '68 and Cedar Rapids ~lIIiiill!ii" ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_"iiiiiI_iiII .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" ... The Deadwood is a bit/of rus· to on. of the .tudent p.intings, 

tic Wild West: It's semi·plush I whi(h ,Ire for .... .nd dis· attorney) and Paui D1ugosch Iii: 
and it's t~e first business ven· played in the bar. (Jowa '67 and Chicago stock· 
ture for Its two young owner· 
oper3tors, who happen to be it Deadwood :>aloon." Once I homework." noted W,tts. th., MILL Rutaurant 
University students. again, though , regulations step- It'; too early to tell about pro- JI.'UI'H. 

Tlhe Deaddwf°od.. Ippr~prl. peped I.nt :: la s~,a~e tlhaw deesn't
f 

I fits of the venture. They did of. W 1m 

ate y nllme. . or Its •• n~lqu. rml sa oon m e name 0 fe:, however, these dlscourag. 
!ront .nd. InSide 'urnlSh!ngs, a tavern. ing words _ "There's no qui~k lAS"~~VIOll 

. IS the ur.lnstorm lind bUSiness On Sepl. 19. the Deadwood fortuo1e in this business." But SUBMARI~E:~NpWICH~S 
, gamble of 23.y ... ·old Camp. opened with cold beer, sand· ' Watls still only talks about the ~ 

bell Watts, G, I ~ w. ~Jly, wichts. fret popcorn Ind high I "Deadwood" as "only a start." STEAK JiCWICKEN 
.nd 21·year·old Jim Milltn· hopes It didn't take long lor f" r'I 
acker, A3, Carroll. the blg-sl problem to de. . GALLERY 117 . I Food Service Open 4 p.m. 

. .,- Plexl . glass super - graphICS Tap Room Till 2 • '"~ 
The I()(}.~rson cap.aclty bar. velop - c~rding mlnor~ on a an abundance' of chrome seve~ I 

at 115 S. Chnton St., IS also the crowded night. Ac(ordmg to t kh Id d 'f t h . . s oc 0 ers an one 0 e 
I 351-9529 I 

product of Its owners' carpen- MIII.n.cktr, "They always I t b I . I C·t '14 E. Burlington 
try skllls. The men cJahr. the try' you out cOt first. " arges us nesses In owa I Y • 
Dead'Yood w~s their first con· The beginning firm hired six 
slructlon proJect. I part·time employees, but the 

The facade, pIUs all the in· two young speculators haven't 
side wall s. are covered with been able to decrease their own I 
more than 2.000 board·feet of work load. They said they work 
weathered lumber from ;, 100- about 100 hours each week. Said 
year-()Id Carroll, Iowa, barn. Watts, "It 's a lot of hard work, I 

The Int.rior design of t h. this business." 

BIG TEN INN 
S13 S. Riverside 

TAP·BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD.an .. ·.CHLITZ 
.LARGE 15 Ol. 11m 2Sc 
PITCHER OF BEER 9Sc 

- P/(,II/Y of F/'('e Parking-

lowl Cltv 

Dtaciwood, said Watts Ind The owners ha v. been 
Millenacker, Is the cheapest plea~ed so far wit h tht 
pon ible. Not only WIS the crowds, but admit that busi· 
barn's wood r. a Ion I b I y ness Is tapering 011 somewhat 
priced, but it w.. easy to In· during the week. "Y ou clln 

stall. tt~'I~1 :.v~.~ry~O~ne~is~l=t:tt~in=g~m:or:tJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ '!'he 18-foot bar, a 6O·year-old .:; 
antique also from Carroll , was 
purchased from an extinct sa· 
loon. The bar Is lopped with a 
copper surface. a throw·back 
from the Old West. A railing 
over the bar was acquired from 
the porch of a decaying house. 

On the walls hang old, rusty 
timber saws, horns given up 
long ago by buffalo and Texas 
longhorns and an antique, non
working shotgun. 

Next to these aged obiects 
Ire remindtrs of tod.y -
electric lights, Icoustlcal cell· 
ing, refrlger.tor. and a luk. 
box. Placed in • corner Is tho 
"Helicopter Tr.ln.r," In add· 
ed attraction thlt .m dimtt. 
The booths add age to the 

Deadwood - the owners bought 
tMm from Sug's Maidrlte, now 
defunct. 

The ide a of the Deadwood 
was not only to make I pront, 

, but to provide students with a 
new place to drink beer, Watts 
said. He was disturbed, he said , 
that there were only a few col· 
lege bars within walking dis· 
tance of the campus and that 
none in town were managed or 
owned by students. 

Choosing a name was easy, 
Watts said. "We wanted to call 

Cin.ma 16 and Weekend Movie. Present 

Thursday, Louis Malle's The Fir. Within 
(One of the key new wave films) 
based an Pierre Drieu La Rochelle's novel, Le Feu Follett 
Friday, at 5 and 7 The Fire Within 

At 9, Point Blank 
Sunday: John Boorman's Point Blank 
(tee Morvin gives it to you point blank.) 
"John Boorman's sense of architecture in Point Blank is stunning. and the 
curiously bleak rather than inter.mingling of morality, sexuality, and 
violence makes Point 'Blank moro ed ifying than either Bonnie and Clydt 
" The Graduate." 

Thursday and Friday: special live attradion Avadon·Black (magic) 

The " ff 

your HEADQUARTERS for 

• School Supplies • Newspapers 

• Sweatshirts • Magazines 

• Sundries 

The IMU INFORMATION CENTER-First Floor IMU 

UlinEll 2 WEEKS ONLY! 
UICA~II[Mn 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER! 

THE TWO PART PRODUCTION OF 

LEO TOLSTOY'S 

WAR 
'aHa 

PEACE 
'RESENTED BY THE WALTE~ READE OAG"N IZl.TIOi'lAND SATM 

11'1 COLOR. RelEASED BY CONTINEi'llAL • 

PART I ~rJ~~=lrr' STARTS Nov. 13·19 
THE ENTIRE PRODUCTION OF "WAR AND PEACE': 
WILL BE'SHOWN IN TWO PARTS EACH PART WILL 

BE SHOWN FOR ONE WEEKI 
ADVANCE TICKETS NOW ON SALE. 

NO RESERVED SEATS. CAPACITY ONLY SOLD. 

FEATURES AT 2:00 & 8:00 ALL SEATS $2.00 

TICK£TS MAY IE PURCHASED U'AttATEl Y FOil [ACH PAIIT. 

.. ~r •• ~ 

ROBERt' & rt:UNE PASS 
BUTOi CASSAfN AND 1liE stNlANCE KID 

....... "'" It .. 'aMaNIII "' .... ,'- fA a-. .... STAOTliEI'II MAATIN.JEFF COREY, HENRY JONIS. 
WOtIAlH "'_."II,JDtt:~fOIlO4-"" Dot . dc,OtOl'lO( "(Wha.l ... 1 •• _.., .... 'U ... "'foOttl'olAJl; 

IrIIuMtefIo ..... MI4I~Ir.Itt.·r...r ... "". ·.AH(iWMf'OAt"" ......... ~ , ~.c....,o.~ 

L...,UJIIWli1 ...... I!!'·'·liiilill'·., .. j~f __ 1 

- FEATURES-
1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 - 9:30 

:: ::.~ '<3IQJtilJ) .:: 
ST PICTURE OF THE YEAR! -
WINNER 6 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

rallrrCAiU fffi) 
- irMror IIDfIllffi' . 00 

NO SEATS RESERVEDl CAPACITY ONLY 
SOLD FOR EACH PERFORMANCE ! TICKETS 

NOW ON SALE IN ADVANCE I 
EVENINGS . :00 - SUN. MATINEES 1130' 5:00 

ADMISSIDN $2.00 
WED. MAT. 1:30 - SAT. MATINEES 1:30 & 5:00 

ADMISSION 11.50 
CHILDREN $1.00 AT ALL TIMES 

where the heads 01 all nations meet 
"A. 
ALICE'S 

RJESTAtJUNT" 

D'" you caD SEE any thiDa you wanl at ... 

HAUCEIS RESTAURANT II • ARLO GUTHRIE .. 
PAl QIJIIIN' JAMES 8II(W 

1cI __ VENABLE HERNDON .. ARTHUR PENN • 
_. HILLARD ELKINS .. JOE MANOUKE... ARTHUR PENN 

Q by DeLuxe ! •• .:k.-=:':=...! t~aJ lJmt&d I 
aArttsfB 

HELD OVER! 2nd BIG WEEK! 

'~A"'II ~J I) 
"Outrageous wit, courageous' creativity, guts 
~nd int~lIigence. Tells .it.like its never been 
told before. II -Judith Crist, N. B. C. 

- Features -
2:00 • 3:52 • S:« 

7:36 - 9:28 NO ONE UNDER 
17 ADMITTED 

"PUTNEY SWOPE" 
The Trulh end Soul Mov,e 

I 

, I 
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· Lollobrigidato Ned I 
Real Estate Man 
RO~1E '.!'I - Aft era court· Kaufman is tall and dark· 

• ship of only three months. ae· haired. He and Ii 's Lollobrigi· 
tress Gina Lollobrigida Will wed da are both 41. 
George S. Kaufman, a New . 
York real estate executive "as Kaufman admitted he had 
"oon as possible.;' I never seen a movie starring 

The auburn·haired actress I Miss Loillibrigida "and she's 
mnr'.> the ann 0 un c e men t I very mad at me for this." 
Wednesday bllfore she and "But I have never had any. 
Kaufman left by plane for New th' t d 'lh . b . York. mg 0 0 WI m 0 v Ie USI· 

They said th~y had not yet de. n!'ss," he continued . .'·As presi· 
cided where they will live ; but I cent of a real .estate. II1vest~ellt 
Kaufman said he hoped it woutd compan~, ~~me s IS my Ime. 
be New York, where his chief not mOVl~. 
business interests are. Kaufman met Miss Lollobrigi· 
~ .... _________ .... t:a in New York three months 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

19O and "we immediately be· 
came friends ," he said. "And in 
a matter of a few days lIe real· 
ized we were in love." 

[Brazilian Police Say 
PriestsAidTerro"rists 

SAO PAULO, Brazil fA') - and friars were arrested in con· a radio transmitler In Christo 's 
Terrorists In cassocks and r,eclion with the terrorist move- lodgings. 
priestly subversives are the lat· ment led by Communist ieader Churefl .uthoritl .. h.ve ,... 
est targets of Brazil's security Carlos Marighela, 58. He was fused to comm.nt 011 · such 
police. killed in a gun bat I I e ill Sao r.ldl '9.1n1t church property. 

Police Informants say arch· Paulo Jast week after two Do· Thty .110 .rt kHpl", mum 
bishops, bishops and other high minican friars, arrestlld pre· .bout the rol. of mOIl .. the 
church officials have been alerl· viously, cooperated with police cloth II pollet Informtrl .nd 
ed by government security units :md lured him Into an ambush. decoYI In imbush ... 
that a gro~ng .number. of Ro· Marighela's heir apparent, The man behind the' crack· 
man Cathohc PTJests , friars and Joaquim Camara Ferreira, Is down on churchmen is believed 
se~inar.y studen~s are partici· believed to ~ave escaped Into to be Vice President Adm. Au· 
patm~. In terrorism and other Uruguay with the aid of a semi. gusto Rademaker, a hard\ine 
actiVities against the military nary student, Carlos Alb.erlo right·winger with a legendary 
govE:rnment. Christo,. a Iso I:nown as "Frel hatred of communism. As Navy 

Authorities ~elieve church. Beto." Minister before his inauguration 

(5 Dol. per Week) 
- 511 PER MONTH -

men have n<!lped terrorists The newspaper 0 Estado de Oct. 30, Rademaker concentrat· 
cross the Brazilian borders in· Sao Paulo reported that secur· ed the efforts of Brazil's Navy 
to Uruguay, Paraguay Ind ity police raided the Crist~ Rei security branch almost exclu· 

Free pickUp & delivery twice TYPEWRITER CO. Educallon, report their findings Wednesday al a Washington as legmen and liaison officen last week and found Commun· and it was he who suggested 
IOWA CITY II Three senators, members of a Senate subcommiHee on Indian I Argentina. Others have acted Seminary near Porto Alegre sively against militant leftists, 

a week. Evervthing Is fur. news conference. They said federal efforts 10 provide Amer· between va rio U $ lerrorlst ist literature, newspaper clip- the death penalty for subver· 
nished: Diapell, conlainers, FREE Pickup and Delivery I d' Eel • . I d' 'th 1'1 ed I' h b ked 'Ih n ,an ucahan Ican n lans WI qua I y uca Ion ave een mar WI groups, and ~ l me turn oul pings on terrorist activities and sion. 

• • 

ANGel 
Angel Flight 

tonight In the 
Rides will be 
at the regu lar 

deodorants. 2tl'h f . Washington 337·S67t I near·total failure. From left are: Sen. Walter F. Mondale antiqovernment literature. ------------
NEW PROCESS Typewriter (D·Minn.), Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D·Mass.) and Sen. Peter Police in Sao Paulo have con· $103 071' PI d 

~::~_:p:ho~n:':33~7:"~,"~~::~~~~R~e~p~al:rs::an:d:s:a:le:s~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~ ____ H._Do __ m_i_ni_Ck __ (R_._CO_IO_.)_. ______ ~ _____ -_A_p __ w_ir_e_Ph_o_to __ ~f~~m~e:d~th~a~t~a~n=um=b~e=r~of_p~r~i~~ts I Irl E! ~E!s. 

SPANISH 
The Spanish 

.\ at 7:30 tonight 
Hous~, 115 N. 
program will 
of Mexican art. 

h , 

I , 

'. 

NOW AT RANDALLIS ... FLOWN 
IN FRESH FROM THE EAST COAST 

STOP IN ••• SEE 
THIS FRESH SEAFOOD 

DISPLAY AT RANDALL'S. 
BECAUSE THIS SEAFOOD 
HAS BEEN FLOWN 
DIRECTLY TO RANDALL'S, 

YOU CAN ENJOY IT 

AS THOUGH YOU LIVED 
\ 

RIGHT ON THE 

WA TERFRONT! 

TRY SOME! 

THIS FRESH FISH AND 
SEAFOOD WILL ARRIVE 
AT RANDALL'S THURSDAY 
MORNING, SO ORDER 
NOW. 

AVAILABLE AT RANDALL'S 
IN IOWA CITY AND 

RANDALL'S IN 

CORALVILLE! 

FRESH ••• LARGE MAINE 

s E 

SEE THE SPECIAL 
"LIVE LOBSTER" IN 

OUII MEA T CASE 
YOU HA VENIT ENJOYED 

LOBSTEII UNTIL 
rOU TIIY 
THESE! 

ENJOY A VARIETY OF FRESH FISH AND SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES 

CHERRY STONE, IN THE SHELL FRESH 

RESH CLAMS PERCH' FILLET 
RAINBOW VARIETY FRESH 

FRESH TROUT FROG LEGS 
FRESH FRESH FILLET OF OCEAN 

SOLE FILLET CATFISH 
FRESH 

CATFISH 

Given to UnitE!d Fund I 
Pledge:; of $103,071 had been Section, $2,394 or 48 per cent of I 

made by Monday to the local its goal; and the Unlm'8lty, 
Unlted Communlty Servicell $2t,835 or 54 per cent of 1tl1OII. ( 
Drive. 

The pledges are 62 pel: cent of A . 
the $166666 goal of the drift, rrolgnment 
which ends Friday. . 
E~rl Yoder, general drive In Pot Arrest 

.:haLrman, sald "I am disap-
pointed, of course, with our , 
slowness in getting the job done, Set lor 3 Men 
but I'm not pessimistic about I 

o~r reaching the" goal - or at The arraignment oC a Unlver. 
J .ast close to It. sity student and two other men 

The sections of the drive reo charged with possession of mar. 
ported the following amounts Ijuana was Bet for , p.m. I 

I ~oliciled: Special Gifts Section, to day in Johnson County 
S48,5::S or ~9 per cent of its goal; ristrlct Court in a hearing be
Smar Busmess and Employees fore Justice of the Peace T. E. 
~ection, $25 ,287 or 51 per cent of Lyon Tuesday. 
Its goal; County and Residential The three, John Swartz, Al, 

Des ' Moines; Paul Lauritun, 

E 20, Joliet, m.; and John Freder· 

U r 0 P e lck TInker, 18, Des Moines, . 
were arrested Sept. 29 by Corat· 
ville police in a raid 011 their 

Activities Cent.r - IMU apartment at 807 First Ave., 
Coralville. 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -

WEEr LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECW! 

Laundered 10 perfection! 

SFOR 

Fold.d or on Hange,.. 

Ladie.' or Me.'. 
SUITS 

Lalli •• ' Plaia 

DRESSES 
Two for 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

69¢ EACH 

tadi .. ' SWlatl'" emd 
Slacb fncludM 

alA, On. HOUI . 

D U 'maIlTlDOIDG: 
tI ... "" 

THI MOlT IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuque St. - 33'.~4' 

OPIN frtm 7 •. m. te , p.m. 
MONDAY thrv SATURD4Y 

Mall Shopplnll C.nt., - 351 ·9150 

• 

• 

• 

Write ad 

Print N 

NAME •• 

ADDRESS 

To Fig 
1 DAY " .. 
, DAYS ", 

S DAYS "" 
7 DAYS . " 

1. DAVI 

1 MONTH . 



luthorltl.. hav. ".. 
to commtnt 011 IUdI \ 

aglln.t church property. 

II.. Irt k"pl"9 mum 
tht rol. of '"'" of !he 
a. pollet Informtrs Ind 

In .mbushe •. 
man behind the' crack· 

on churchmen is believed 
Vice President Adm. Au· 

Rademaker, a hatdline j' 
with a legendary 

communism. As Navy 
before his inauguration 

30, Rademaker concentral· I 
efforts of Brazil 's Navy 

branch almost exclu· 
against militan t leftists, 

II was he who suggested 
death penalty for subver· 

$2,394 or .ca per cent 01 
goal ; and the Unlverslty, 

or 54 per cent of Itt pl. 

rraignment 
Po~ Arrest I' 
for 3 Men 

arraignment of a Unlver· 
student and two other men 

with possession of mar· 
was set for 3 p.m. I 

in Johnson County 
Court in a hearing be

Justice of the Peace T. E. 
Tuesday. 

ONLY -

Ladies' or Mea" 

SUITS I 

Lallies' Plaia 
" 1 

I 

DRESSES 
Two for It· 

• 

• 

• 

• 

7 I .m. to , p. m. 
SATURD." 

C,nt'r - 351·9850 

• 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, II.-ThIII'L, Nev. U, 1'.9-1'.,. II 

Churches Support 
Viet Moratorium 

Tltc Iowa Council of Churches I The executive committee of 

UN ICEF SOCIAL WORK has announced its support of the council also upported the 
UNICEF Christmas cards are The undergradua te So c i a I Thursday's and Friday's Viet· plea 01 the council's Life and 

DAILY 

IO WAN 
In sale at the local United Na· Work Club will meel at 7:30 to- nam War Moratorium. 

' ''''t I th U' 1 d ' Work division. which urged that !Ions A ocialion headquarter8 nt&" n e mon n lana The Rev. Paul King, execu· 
. • ' Room . A film entitled " T h e live secretary of lhe council. the churches provide special 

%tJ;j~ E . Washington St., from Welfare," depicting clients' re- said the churches would encour. worship se rvices Thursday and 

10 I .m. to 4 p.m . weekdays and actions to receiving welfare ... ge parishioners to take time Friday In the name oC peace I 
Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

from 10 a .m . to 3 p .m . Satur· wil.1 be s~own, and elec~ion of I d~ring the Mora.torium activit· and support non·violent Mora· ~§§§§g§§§§ 
days. officers WIll follow lhe film . ies to study war I sues . torium activities. .= 

• • • • • I Want Ad Rates 
UI DAMES KAFFEE KLATSCH I 

The University Dames Club There w III be a Kaffee The Daily Iowan's 0IIt 01, ..... ... .. ISc. Wtrtl 
will meet at 8 tonight In the Klatsch [rom 4 until 5:30 p.m . Two DaY' ........ Ik • Wtnf 

Union Lucas· Dodge Room . A to<lay at the Language House. Un I-versl-ty Ca lenda r Thr" 01,. .... .... 2k' WtrII l 
c~e decorating demonstrlltion US N. Clinton. Anyone wishing Fivo D.y . .... ..... t3c a WInf 
will be presented . to speak German is urged to Till DIY' ......... 29c I WInf 

attend. IL_ .. _-... sSe W 

A~GIL "LIG~ ARAB.AMERICANS 1-. II~Ullo~~HLlg~J:IINMENr 1 ~~~n·f~~~ ~~~~ ":r~::I •• ~ a.',.blrit. """';;;;"~ ' 4cj i. W~J tril l 
Angel Flight will meet at 7: 15 The Arab.Amerlcan Club w,'1! ANO POLITICS: Prof. Russ.1I Ro .. Ton~ MII181 .nd Rog.r BrO<lk •• dl · CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
. ht I th FI Id H peaks on "HI~lorlcal Developmenl. cu.. their tolally dlrr.rent •• per· 

10~lg • n t! e OIlSt!. hold 8 symposium today and In Iowa'. Con,lIlu\lon." lenc .. with Bard Llndemln. " 'ho One Inllrtllll I Month .. $1 .10 
Rides Will be available at 7 p.m. Fridny on the MI'ddle East. The • I:DO 10TH CENTURY COMPO· I chronlcl.d th.lr .dv.nlure. F·v. Inllrtion. I Month $'" 

" SERS: Two work. written In 1905: • 1:30 CHIIMIIII CONCUT. I ... 
at the regular places. meetings wlll start at 1 p.m. Im a,e •. Book I. by Debussy. pl.yed Th. Edlnbur,h Qu.rl.1 piIY. Strm, T.n Inllrtlon. a Month ., 41 

by piAnist S,·lltosl.. Rlchler. .nd Quarl.1 No.3 by Bloch. I .. ~ . 
• •• today In the Union New Ball· Schoenberg', Quarlet No. I In D Nov. 15 _ Dad'. A .. ~I.llon Lun. · Rott. for Eldl C,lu,"" Inch 

SPANISH CLUI room Minor. Op. 7. played by Ill. Jull· ~ 
. liard String QUArtet. ~I~~n; Mlln I.oun,e. IMU; 10:30 P~ONE 337...4191 

The Spanish Club will meet , • • • S:lO A FEOERAL CASE: The N 15 F Ib II MI hi 
at 7:30 tonight in the Language I ALtoHA KAPPA PSI mariJuana problem I. dl..,ussed bv 1:3'0 ' pm. oDad .• °'h.;I : < un; 

.. .. .. Depuly Altornty General Richard Nov. 17 _ GymnuUc : Inlra qUid 
Hous~ 115 N Clinton 5t The Aln!. K P . f ' Klelndeln.t. and Dr. idney Cohen . 'I I F'I Id H 1 '0 \ .' : 1".1 appa SI. pro eSSlOn· Diredor of Nltootlcs Abu.. and • e. : e ou e: :.. p.m. 
program Will feature a display al business fTdt ernity act i v e Drug COllll'ol. NaUonal In.lllute 0' B~~';;.~.I IAIU.urlg~m .Boord D.nce; 
of Mexican art. 1 member8 will meet at 7:30 to. MenIal HeAlth. Nov. 22 - Union Board rolk r. 

• ' :00 EVENING CONCERT: \Ivai; M.ln l.oun,e. IMU; 8 p.m. 
• •• night In the Union Michigan Dennis BO'oln plays Mo •• 01 ·s Horn Nov. 22 - Swtmmln,: Northern LOST CAT ne.r S. ~pltol-.ray 

LOST ANO FOUND 

PETS I -----
EJ\VICE. Toy, Platinum I H PPY 
.~tI .on of Ollmpion trIal ! 
prOduolnt ~. puppl. IlwlY., 

IIERSONAL I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Illh. CI.udl.. 'ow )ou'u COMPLITI P.A. 100 _It amp, 
Gr •• Un, alulatlolU. Aa IIItlkor rohllllQl; echo: mixer; 
SW.MLII. 11.11 t"o m1te .nd chorda. Al ... ".rf ... 

Pupple. ...Uabl;, ro.. au. ChrtJl : or,.n; 1110 watt Gib .. n ."if4 Pr .. 
III.. holdln,. .1'/1 I. 12·10 - .... oltdrle 12 airm.. "'·7 • 

ROOMS POI lINT lI·ta 

CHILD CARE lIEN. "'OMEN. oInt!_ . dftUble_*! USED IPINJIT ott.". Ilk. lie • • 
Idtehotn. .. ..... r .. .,...... UI·24I!I or ~n be _n 111 UtI. ..... C.u.b 

lIAB YSI'MTNG bome 3.'IU513. II·. or lerau 10 ..... .,.,D .. bl. t:J:.. 
" . "t.d 1111 CDDtod Credit MIn:f.0r. a z. ... rlenced. "'I-7~I I. 11·20 SINGLE ROOII With eoold",. 1I11d'. Lou" HIlUM 01 lIIu c 11. · Ird. 

Gull,bt vm .... HI ...... It SlrHt H. C. dar R'pldJ. 10 .... 
WILL BABVSIT INP'ANT to s yur •. , lI·JlUn 11-15 

my ho",.. Stl<llum Pork. 331· UnA LAII I! -
38%5. 11-%1 G Itudlo rooa 'or 

--- IWo. Beauttlul lurnlt\ll'fl •• ""klnK. WHO DOES m WILL BABVSrr lull . part time my Black'. Galll,ht VWa, •• 4" lI ..... n. 
hom.. Ha.lltye Court. SSI-4'04. IHWn 

1HO n..UN1CJNG IIA TH Dr But. &tau. - u..t can J",.t ..... IIUB 
ffUlofPTV DUIIPTY Nunt". khool APARTMENTS H)1t ItENt --ellen e pre.",h&o1 pro"am ror P.A.DlTlNO \ wlndow. ....ab~d. ItorlDl da, can children .t comr.'!tlU •• uP. .'"U Jobt. AI Ebl. t+I._ 
rot... 115 S. Capitol St. D II 337'1 Mod.rn. I bedr&OlII vall.bl. NOV. II-. 
~t __!!:! :!G. l:l.aln. ~ml •• an"". IH4 

PLA Y SCHOOL - a ..... 11 ",hool • MEN AND CAT ",,,It I .... apt. DRESSES MADE. ""0 IltuaUOIII. 
lor your mill child. 7:30 • $'30 I block I,... CUrrlo~~~YW trlde hpul ........ ~II »14118 

331-4«4. JI·15 10 y.ur .dnnllU. m 504. lin lIoI7All 

WANTED APT .• hoUR. or "U.- CHlUST)lAS G rrr - Poman by 

rYPING SfR'IICe In, roOIllJ lor I .-n. "7.' . pro/u"onal utbt. Chlldren 
11 ·2% .dull& Plaell. eh.ffilal LI 00. Pllt.1 - '20.De. 011 '" De up. 13&12&0. 

EXPERIENC!:D. uturat., ~I.ctrlc FEMAI..E TO HAil! Ip.rtm.nt IJ.l5 RC 
ly~ .... ll.. . Manu rtpt. thew.~ 

with 11m •. 114 N. Gliberi. 14500. 
IH. HAND TAJLORID bem IlI.raUODI-I~nn p. pe r J3I..t015 12·15 -- -C' ''PUS CRUS'DI 1 room . The clCecull've board wI' 11 Concerto No. I In O. K. 412. with III lnolo; ~'I.ld Hou e; 2 p·m. And white '.lIIale $1000 reward 

..... .. Ihe Phllh.rmonlc Orche,I... VOIl Nov. 2.\ - Thanks,I_ln, Rece 351-4376. IJ.lt 
Campus Crusade for Christ meet at 7 p.m ., and pledges KoraJ.n conducting: R u dol P h Be.ln.; 10 p.lII . ELECTRIC carbon ribbon. lX. UBLET.' B!:O. I~ IIaIlI. A.,.II· Ul-J74i. I Kempe conduels Ihe Royal Phllhar· No> 27 - ,[,hlnk.,I.ln,: Un Iv... RIDERS WANTED ~rl.ne.d. Ih ..... I.rm • el~. Mr . Ibl 0. •. I. rol"".I •. Call 351 · -------

ooal. dr..... and .lttrl.. Phone - 11-21 All 
will meet at 7:15 tonight in the will meet at 7:30 p.m . h the monic Orcheslra playing An Alpine ,lIy Olllc.1 Clolied. _____________ Harney 337-4,.,. 12.14RC 608' aftu 8 , .m. Il-l. DIAPtR UNTAL hl'Ylc'. b, ... 
R· I Lo I U t Ohl St t R Symphony by Strau... Nov 28 - Unlv.ratty Holiday; Proe... Loundn'. 311 S Du· 

lenow tll1 ge. non 0 a e oom. • 7:00 CASPER CITRON: The Ornees Clo .. d. Nov. 2%. R.lu,."ln, un. Nov. JO QUICK I I I I I UBIn 1 .. 0 bedroolll. 11) b.th ......... Phono U1.JtAf. \l .U 
- - -- (rom Phlladelphl • . C.II 353-$184. C II 'N .ecura,,'I·.,!,.·c "Ic ~rvpc~ . aVIU.bl. Dft . 1. ohd.I • . 851· 

Write ad below uling on. blank for each word. 

1. 2, I 3. I 4. I I 5. I 6. 
7. 8. 1 9. 110. 

13. 14. 115. I 16. 
19. 20. 121. 122. 
25. 26. 127. 128 . 

I ll. 112. 
I 17. 118. 
123. 124. 
129-.---+-1-30"-.---

Print Nam.·Addr"I-Phont No. Selow: 

NAME .••..•••.•...•...••............ PHONE No. . ..... . , . . . . . . . . 
ADDRESS ......................... CiTy ................ ZIP CODE ......... . 

I IHC laney .......... er. .~ . eott afler • p.m 1J.\5 FRENCH OR GUllA lutlll' -
11·14 uU Aft,WI Krut,.r "1-1811 or. 

WANT"'O mil !:Ll'!CTRIC. tarbon ribbon. n:MALE r __ t. want.4. CI.~ I.. •. IH5 
.. I.rm papu.. 1.Il.fI. .hort P'p- In . 33101112 all.r 6 p.)ft. 11 IS 

.... »7·75M. 12.11 WAN'I'ZJ) - rRONlNGS - Itu· 
ROCKER Lite Show- Iookln, lor ,I, HOUSE FOil SALI denIO .... 'a .. 1I1. Al.o lII.ndi", 

In 10". City. 353.Q801I. J\.14 TERM PAPERS, bOoll ~portl . _____________ 3'I·Ull. 12-10 
Ih.lies. diIlOI. Qutcl< .. rvl.,.. 

I WANTED '.male, "'or. ""aeloul 
apl. Pr.le,"bly older. Nol n.ce.· 

.ary. 351·2427. 11·2.\ 

Realon.bl.. " .... 131. 12 10 FOUII BEDROOM hom. Lake )I •• TUNt UP. 'l1li" work and ,.n-
. Brld • . Trln lerrod. Priced 'or 1m. eral .uto r.p.ir. ReHOnlbl, rat ... 

I STUDENT who .. onl. 10 mike '200: 
ELECTRIC. 1 .. 1, I..,urll.. u""r' medl.l. uJe. &44. 11 .111 J<HI Zajtc.k SalVI" • Repair ~II 

lenred, rellon.bl.. Jon. Snow ____________ IIkhatd J31 .. 118 'J'u •• dl1. Thuroday 

,,00 monthly. Inltl.1 Investm.nl 
'200. CAll 351-3101 IflU S p.m. II·" 

33H472. \%·'lIn HOUSES FOil lENT or S.turday; or .t UH12.11 lV.n\~!1'4 
TYPING - THESES •• hort Da~ ... 

ele. &x~rl.nced . Phone »7· 
.11&3 ev.nln,.. .. .. It.M.. IWAR 

A 00 h h ILXCTRIC SKA YER repaIr, !4 hour 
TW BEDR III 01110 wit Jar.,.. ..""Ic •. )lo,.r·, aarber Shop. m 61h AVO, Cor.'vltIe. at-St05. IH~AR 

1205I(n 
W. bU1 ,un'. t",ow,It., •• TV'" 
radio" Honda'.f 1ft 'let .ny· 
Ihlng 01 vaIU.. 'rln, y ... r 
Item, to UI. 

TownctO.1 Mobil. H..... Sal .. 
2312 ,",vocalln. AVI. 

'hon. Js\.7314 

I'lLl'!CTRIC typ ...... lt.r ... p .. l.ncod. 
PleaM c.U Mra. 1I0uncevlll. 33J. 

4701. t2·11 

MARV V. BURNS - Iypln, mlon.· 
o,raphy. N.lIry PubU •. 4h lowl 

lal. Blnk Bulldln,. J37·285f. 
12·2AR 

'-:===========1 !:I.ECTRIC I~p.wr.lt.r - .hort pl· - pen Ind Ihe. . Phon. lIr . 
HELP WANTED Chrl.lner 338.8138 12·21RC 

JERRY "'VALL. J:I.~lrle IBM Tyl'-
REUABLJ: GmL ror .hlld tare .nd In, 80",,1«. Phon. 3"·1130. 

housework. Phone 3M·2910. IJ.\3 IH8RC 

MOilLE HOMES 

1"7 '''~ Iwe bedr&OlII. cor .... ted. 
alr eondilion.d. Imllledl.t, po s· 
alon. 331"103 ev.nln... 11·11 -- --
18117 RICHARDSON SI"l(o,d 12.&$. 

2 b.droom. I .... both. c ...... I, A·I 
condilion. t3SOO 0() .. h. Maronlo. 
2·7015 .'Ier I P.M. 0' on we, tODd. 

11·11 

.GREEN CIlRI '['MAS, _ n.ed -, !lLECTRIC TYPEWRITER. I h...... AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALE 
men ror p.rt 11m. wor' Earn dl .. tallons, ",.nulI(rlpl. I .. ", 

Sloo.oo w.ekly worlUn, 20 hours. plp.n. leiter .. Phone S37.7981. h .. 
Terrllle ~Oll't. men', oppo,1un. lJ.JftAII 19M HONDA surr .w. 3~c. F ... 
lIy. Musl hi" car. cln M.r. Hum. lory Air. .1 lulher Inl.rlor. 
pltby or Mr. Zilter It 826-2221 be. Wf:STSIDE. EI •• lrl. typewrlt.r with roomy. GrOll runnet. Chrl J38. 
lor. 5. J\.13 carbon ribbon. Exptrlenc.d. Phon. ~l4t. t· . \1n 

_ -1 3S8-4564. IH'I HELP WAN'Il:O Girt Of Boy ~r - 19M V.W. II Ihl on.1 Call UI· 
wash Itt.ndant w •• kond.· only. ERROR f'REE "YPING. »1·558t If· 7788. • 11·31 

Spro·Kle.n. 105 2nd Ave.. Coni· ler 5:30 p.m. I H8 11184 VW IIUS ~ II 

FRA'l'ERN1'I'Y nreds board Jobber. If. - Ihue. lerm piper'. elc - -

STAVPS - Old Lollt" Album •. 
'!'tadt. ..U. I .. ,. C,')' Phllal.llc 

UW4Ot. 12-18 

JIIO!fINGS atu"'nt boYI Ind 
tirt.. 100t lI11<h .ter. ~U »1· 

~~. IW 

tl'..RIE 1'RU .""I~. - IDiured 
Irt. trlmmln. .nd removil. 

Swl h r. I .... . Ely f4lI.6Mt. coU.cl 
calli, rne uti mal,. 12·13 

MO'l'OII.CVCUt II.. I nd Service 
- Utultl - Norton dealer. Gutr· 

ani.. ",,1.1 ror alJ m..... Tho 
Motor.yel. CUnl.. W L Pronli •• 
m-lltOO. 1·21 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE GIRLS 

hlftrtt' ItIUty Stlon oHm 
.poel" III fro.tlng. 

Mon •• Tut ••• Wed. 
llo.oO 

1. S. Clinton 51. To Figure Cost: (MInI the number of words In your ad •.. Ihen multiply th. number of word. by the r.t. 
IMlow. B •• ur. to count addr"l and ror phon. numb.r. S •• umrl •• d. 

vIII.. ___ ~ EXPERIENC!:O TVPIST. lilt ~""'I IU h .. ter. ril1i:." »r5140~~, l~t. 
lor lunch .. Ind or dlnne ... Call &44·3718. 11·11 ItS6 OI,OS. rood en" ••. body fllr . 

Randy 338·11". 1I.8un now IIrn ,11000 '31-1126. 1\018 i~i;iiii;====~i:~~~ BErr!: THOMP.~ON EI.d!'k. car· - --
CONTACT WOIIK _ lIke peor,I.? bon ribbon. 10 rOin ex~rlence. 1"7 roRD GALAXIl: whit. con· 

l DAV ... ..... .... .. He ptr wDrcl 

, DA V$ ............. 2Dc ptr wercl 

5 DA VS ... ......... 2'( ptr wtrcI 
1 DA VS . ......... .. 2k JIll' "rtf 

" DA VI 29c "" .". 
I MONTH 5k JIll' word 

SAMPLE AD 
01\ vtNPORT. 550: green 10llng, 

ohair. f30; .ak de.k. l)Ial 338 .... . 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 

The l'O~t for five insertions wuuld be 10 \ :2;3c 
01' $2.30. 

Cost equal 
(, UMBEH WORD) (rate per word) 

E.rn extra mOney port I me. Jll.58liO. 1I·15"n v.rtlbl.. po.... .t •• rln,. .,., .. u 
..<11111, wo,k r.r n.C.6 ary. ror bnku. .ulomallc Iran ml Ion. roo 
Inl.rvlew wrll. 110. 81. low. Clly. ELECTRIC TYPING .dltln, •• x· dlo. no cube •• rod Inlerlor. bucket 

12.3 perle nco. rAil S~1 1I·15Hn .. II •. on. owner. 30.000 mile •. 3M· 
0175 In.r 5 1\015 

n:RM PAPERS. book reporl. 
lI'e.... dllto . Qulc~ ..,1 vir • • 111M 101GB. '.c.lI.nt condlUon -

R.llionlbl • . 3M-4I1S1. 1\·1AR .1.000.00. Phone 331-2032. 11·15 

ST!RIO COMPONIINTS 
C .... kChHk.My.'rl .. ·.nd I.rvlt. '.for. You 'uy 

THI STEREO SHOP 
1'101 Itll •• NW 
t.e ...... 111' 365·1324 NEED ,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;... .. ;;:;-----a • .., TJlIUMPH Iplllire. Good tondl· 

MAkE IT A HAIIT lion "1$.00. Call m".!!!:.._I_I._" (~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: Parf·lime mal. h.lp for 

weekend, lilly. 

I'" BMW; 1"7 lIrldl • .atoll •. Good 
TO READ condition. WUI linn.. U nK •• 

sary. 338·5468. 1i·11 Jot·s SKI SMO. 
Hi,hllt ~".lIt y liIl. boots. 

polll .nd .tu ... rln. ;rtel.lon 
_nllng. U .. d .qulpmont ior 
.... ft.t Ik I. rI. The DAILY IOWAN Thre. ' ·hour ahlft. ",r dlY . 

Room 201·· Communications Center 
Call 331·2161 

Colltgt and Madison Street. Iowa City, Iowa 52240 for lurther Intorm.,ion. 

: , 

. . II 
A tot of people these days are goin' aroun4 

saying it's only a matter of months until 
Acapulco Gold is ava ilable over tht counter ill 
menthol and king·size l engths . 

Which is an indicatio n of how little peopt. 

know about marihuana . The real fact of the 
matter is that m arihuana is a drug. Like all 
drugs, it affects the human body a nd the hulIllll 

brain. Like all drugs, ithas s ide effects. ( 

Today, research scientists are studying 

marihuana's effects on the brain, the nervous 

sysftm, on chromosomes, and on various orgatll 

of the body. They're trying to lind out why 

different people have different reactions 10 it. 

They're studying its effects after one or twO 
cigarettes, a nd they're trying to find out what 
happens with 10llg term use. 

Maybe it will tum out that there's 110 reaSOl 
for it to be illegal. But nobody can be sure until 

aU the facts Itt ill. And until they all are, it'. & 

pretty bum risk. 
For more facts about drugs, write for free 

drug booklets to: 

National Jnstitute of Mental Health 

Box 1080. WashiDit.oll, D.C. 20011 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

11160 CHEVROLET 
tIOO.oo. 33H'I~. 

lallon WI,on 
IH5 

__.. .............. J 
lt6e F'ALCON 8 month_. IIIU.t .ell. 

will ... ,.Wc. . 643,%881 coli oct. 

) MISC. FO~ SALE 

PQQTO\BLI'l t19' r.~ord •• , 
Iran.,oeeante radio, C.B. 

Chup. 3$1"378. 

JI·U 

J 
1"2 f'ORD untln;; ~ •. 

_ V·S. Po ... r ale.rln, and po .. or 
hrat... 'ZOO. 3SI-Ill . lI-l~ 7.enllh _ _ ___ . 

rodlOI 1 1167 BUICK kyllrk Conv.rtlbl •. 
H·1t Warnnl¥ ,ood. N... U ... a, n · 

- -- - cellenl «Indltlon Goln, o'.r .... 
BELL " ROWZLL amm aulolo.d B I bQOk ric 338035,. H 18 , prole. tor Ind luper 8 lutolo.d e OW p e. __ . ___ ._ 

I movi ' ramera with 'oom len .• nd 1"2 PLYIIIOIJTll fUry . Lilt prl •• 
movie light altachment. 220 S. V.n· $415. Our price fnS MlI.1 •• U. 
l!.urtn .ner 3:30. It·2fi 331·$411. _ _ 11.18 

Phen.351 ·'111 
Roch •• t.r Av.nue E"t 

GUITAU 
alb .... , 1,I,he.... .,ha, .r.nd. 
IlItlu.ln, Am,.. W.lk up".I" I"" .... v, now "till d.part· 
m,n •. 

'rol ... lon.1 Intlrvetlonl 
IILL HtLL MUIIC nUOIOI 

121'1 • • Oubvqp. 
(o •• , Elchar'l 'Iower Ihop' 

Phon. 351.1\:11 
0 ..... ·tII , , ..... Mon. ,h,v ,,1 3 pl... Inllqu. IIvl", rOOm ,ulle. leSe PORSCHJ: 1800 Sup.,.. Caberl· 

Lln~oln era. 626·2884 aner t . It·20 lel. Mkhell.s, new ~onv.rllblo '-:==========~ 
lOP. n.ed much work. taOO.oo or I' 

Nor.lro porl.bl. l.p. recorder. bOlt otr.r. 3$1·8571 ofter 5. 11-15 
uoed 20 houri, ba"ery. c.rtrtd,e. 

mlk. . .... Included. $5(1.00. Shun FOR SALE or trade 1163 Thunder. 
PE-!ill mike. high Imp.. .$5(1.00. bird Lanclau. lully .qulpped. 338. 
Eleclrlc Voice 61$ mike hl~h or lo~' 2.1110 allu , . 11-15 
Imp. ..,0.00. Chrome mlk.. .tand I 
'15.00. m.o775. IH5 VW '83-:-i;w ;u.a. ;;dI-'-•• ~. 
------ -- - fr. nt-ar new lirt., 1)raku. tJUlcll. 

EPIPHOra !\mp/trl.r I ... th.n '.. top «Ind. 35J0413' .v.nln, . . 11.' 
prl... Llh n... . 337-4212; 391· _ 

31%5. I HI '87 YAMAHA .3 BII B.ar. Superb 
KUEFPEL AND is 0 -1-' - SUd I .ondilion. 4500 mi. Call UI·7081 

lIul. . ..eenent ·:~"d~ro·:nw I I ~ In .. UO. ~ 
c .... In.tnottlon book. '20.00. 351· 1968 CHRY LO 500. Goo<I condl· 
6231 ~vonlng. 11.13 tlon. A tn, ,"30. ~Il 138-W2 If· 

ler $ p.m. 11·15 BLACK N/](ON F body. Vear old. 
1120.00. Oa .. Luck. "1-4I1i. 11 ·13 IHI PACJ(A~ ..... n. 7' ]>Oreonl 

[ 

WESTEIIN STYLE UL l'-II I-O-I.- hol: rc.loo·cd. Real .h.rp. 333·1175 ar· 
tter. bell. ,,0. 1235 RI.n.... 2. IIr & p.m. 11-13 

353-l~;8. 11·18 11165 1lI0 RRlS 1100. u.,.U.nl con<ll. 
-' -TR- ACK lereo tape. 351.00. 11.15 tfJ". Edna. 3S1·3m Iller 5 

WINCHESTER M30 1211 abol,un. 
v.nl. rib. .,.,Iycllok.. ..c. eond. 

.125.00. Ar,m Super 8 Editor .nd 
Splicer. exc. eond. ,1$.00. John Av· 
ery. 351-883'. lIn 

STEREO - W •• tln.bOU80 DUd 
Stat. .,.,rtlbl.. Bluel. Dul .1· 

~~ II~ 

1"7 MUSTANG lx' , .. tb.ck 
11500.00. Phon. 351..... 11-14 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell lu· 
lV11 ) .... nl ",.n Ie lift, pro,rfJll 

W .... I A,ency. 1201 illjlhland Ct . 
Olllc. 351.245'i home 337·3413. 

J2.;'1AR 

S & E PlEXI-liTE 
P .O. lox .139 107 2ncI AnnUl 

Corllvill., 'OWl 52240 
331·3'3~ 

'A Block South tf Rlnclill', 

- Cu.tom Vleuum Forming 
• PIOIII ·Glln 

Jlull Sh • .., or Cut to Sire 
Milled .nd Formed 

1'011 YOUR 
llnlNING "LEAIUIII 

Flth" - Son, - ~gnl'o • 
• t. r •• Com,."I"t. 
, 

-. . " 

bum 3"-4830. I HI ----- tl1 
-- --- 1161 YAIlAKA 100c:c. twin. oxcel 'l 

mII.1e complllY 
'out~ Cllnlon 

lowl City. Iowa RON'S GUN AND Antlqu. hop. le"t coudlllon, 10 .. mile .... 351· 
O~n 10·1 everydlY. Corner Mh 7\Hit) an., $ p.. . __ _ 12_-2 1-

and Wiler St. Wut Br.ncb. IWJ. -
ill41. 12·6 lM3 CO RVAIR MotUll. N... lIr.. l & T FISHBOWL 

- - --- with chrome revenol . • ...... d 
ANTIQU'! Orlontll rUIa. Black'. lranoml""lo". ..~ ~ best oHer. 232 So. Dubuqut 

alall,ht VllIa,e. In Browo. Call 1S3.(19.12. I L_Lillllll Mi...L--I ', Tlv.r" 
l).Jt"n - - - - - -. QM<II 

=-:---.----:-:::- - '51 MARLV Chopper. lola ot chmm. I 
OLI> FURS. .ood condlUoo. re.. .xcellenl runnln, ~OIIdltloll. Be 1 

.onlbly prieM. 351-150'1 Iner 1:30 I orr r. 35J.1307 .'."l1li . 11·16 
p.m. ~ -- -- ----

IGNITION 
• 261 lei. Inch Phllco (,ltr CARIURETORS 

TV - Wllnut CIllIOIe • • • GEN!RATCit(S STARTEIlS 
5315.00. Brigp & Mrltttn Moton 

• ,·inch Port.blt 81W TV • • • PYRAMID SERVICES 
S1US. 

• R.po .... 1ICI Homo Entor· 
tlinmont C.nter. 1(.,. priCt 
$1,3'5.00. Now lilly • • • 
sm.oo. Lik. new. 

• 3D·inch tye I.vel PhilCt 
G.llxi. Eltctric R I " ••• 
Rag . $53 ... 5. N,w lilly ••• 
$3" .• 5. 

• Matching Phllco wllhtr 
and dryer. R.,. pric. $429 •• 
95. Ntw lilly ••. $29"'5 .. 

• R.po .... aocI 12,100 I TU Ilr 
condit,,",r. $us .... 

Firestone Store 
231 E. Burlillltlll 

Ph'nt 331-5469 

621 S. DlIb.,.,. Dill W.S723 

Motortydllt.1II 

Wlnt.r "".r .. ,.II_" a pre",", 
~It Ul ote" that .I~. I" ou, 
hoa.,d .. a"NuM. 
" .... 1".1 char.. ..... • _ntll. 
C.II Ie, "'''HI. 

Waite-Thompson 

Tran" " & Storage 

1221 Hlthland CI. 
low. City, low. 
Ph_ ut·Mt4 

Overstocked en Ange lfish 
Gv", ... & most fi sh 

Tropicil flail - Aquarium. 
Acqulrlum rtpelrl 

- All ACClI .. ri .. -
Sllmo .. Clts & KItt.ns 

OptfIle., StvlII D.y • 
351·M3I 
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GRACE YOUR ThANksGiviNG TAblE IN TiME HONOREd TRAdiTioN 
• E Eel 

1,.9 B), Eogl, Slor • • , All . 'IM, h .. ""d UR E 01 OUR 

SWANSON'S IDffP DISH . 3 VA"Elin 

60' Meat Pies 

INDIAN TR.AIL· WiTH ORANGE 

Cranberries 

1 i;~~ge Juice 
WE5T PAC 

Cut Corn 

010 ENGLISH· CUT, MIXED 

Glaled Fruit 

.".1:. 

IOtl ' 36e 
pIa . 

12····46' ,a. 

1I'.·lb 33' 
pl • . 

1.lb· 43' 
pl. , 

'ARADISE ",..EA"LI . RIO Ol G.etH CHums 

Glazed Fruit !:;: 4" 
PA'ADISE CiliON. LEMON OR 

Orange Peel '· .. ·30' pka . 

KElLING .HALVES O. CHO'PID 

Pecan Meats ····· 8ae ,k,. 
DIAMOND· ENGLISH 

Walnut Meats 10· .. ·84c 
pk, . 

KElliNG SPANISH 

Raw Peanuts I.lb. 41' 
pka · 

KElLING 

Slivered,Almonds!::: a6c 

:.~\{fi:·Wl-ty PAY MORE.' 
• ... 4 

j Apple Sauce 210" 31' 
I·' 

OCEAN SPR.AY JELLIED 

Cranberry Sauce ,(~~ 25' 
NONE SUCH 

Mince Meat 1I····59' ja, 

PURE VEGETABLE 

Crisco Shortening 3,~~ ' 79' 
YEllOW O. WHIII 

Popeye Popcorn t~;· 27' 
OSCA'MAYER 

Luncheon Meat 
OCEAN SPRAY. CRANIERRY ORANGE 

Relish 

HARVEST DAY LARGE 

White Bread 
HARVEST OAY 

12···· 53c 
••• 

1~ ' '' ' 32' 
'" 

10'01. 25' 
10ftf 

Hamburger Buns :r\~2 31 e 

HARVEST DAY 

Sweet Rye Bread 'f~:; ' 31 e 

HARVESI DAY · CI~CKED 

Wheat Bread 

MA BROWN SWEET 

Pickled Beets 

16'0 •. 2" 
loaf 

160 .. 2'C 
10 ' 

16 ••. 56' btl. 
'i SO lI·CIOUS· STUFFEDMANZANILLA 

~ Green Olives \::. 40' 

1 G;~;~fEOIUil;es 7~':"60r 

! ii,; 'iilves 

CAIAMn CO'N wi NUTS OR CORNIES 

,iim~ ryesl Day 
l'I Snacks 

, " 
.~ , 

't" .' . WE SEU ONly 
. U.S.DA GRAdE 

TURkEYs 

ow! 

Th. tim •• honored tradition of Thanksgiving in Ameri,a call. for a special turkey dinner .•• and not jUlt any turkey 

will do. For thil .pecial occalion you'lI wont to serve your family the finelt turkey ... a plump, juicy, flavorful turkey. roa.ted 

to 0 rith golden brown . And that', ju.t what you'lI get with the first quality turkey. available at your Eagle Discount Supermarkets. You 

can b. lure that every turk ey il U.S.D.A. Government Inspected Grode A ... perfect in every way. 

NO PARTS MISSING es 
U.S.D.A. Grade A Turke 18T022LB.S~Z~~~1 0 l. TO 14 LB. StZES NO PUTS MISSING LB. 39. 

STEW ING SIZI 

Fresh 
Oysters 

Standing ~i~ ':.:~ ,. 
ION OED Bm · US.D.A. INSPECTfD1:1 

Rib Roast II . " 
IU lMItU 41H IllS ll , ft, 

RA1H BlACKHAWK GRAD! A • 10 • II . mil GRADE A 

Turkey Breasts LA 89' Capons 
• 10 • LI. SIIU 

LB . 79c 

-----------------AIfMOUR SlAR GRADf A 1"0 12 ll, 11111 G_AOE A 

Stuffed Turkeys LA. 59' Geese 
.. fO J 1I. SitU GRADE It 

LI 99' Cornish Hens 
SHENANOOAH GRADE A 

Turkey Rolls 
MAPLE LEAF .. TO J lI. SIUS 

Grade A Ducks LA 59' 

WESrVIRGINIA· FULLY COOKID , , 

Semi.Bone· 0 
less Ham 1I. 

WHOU 01 'O.,ION 

Chuck IUOICUI ,. 

BONDED lEEF · U.S.D.A. INSPEClljJl 

Roast VAIU'I.~: " 
(INTI,. cur LI. st, 

, TO 11 ll , SillS 

La 79c 

EACH 

I~ ... 79C 
IIle 

.. 10 • LI, IIIU 

LI 49 C 

Grade A I ~~.:."' 0 VAtu·fR!SH WHO," 2. 
Fryers II. 

CUT u, .. nu n . n, 
-~~-l.. 

R~;B~~t D.A INSPECIED 7ft 
Steak vA,u.T~I::1 ile 

MINUU SHU lI. S1.2t 
,.,,~--

GROUND fUSH HOURLY 

Ground 
aeef 

p;;'kDQ UARHRPORKLOINS 7A,. E:;i;KED SLICED 85 
Chops 11.1.,,, Bacon ~~~ . 0 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Red 
Potatoes 

".lb·5.0 
bag ilS11I A 

fRESH SElECTED QU;I,lITY 

Golden 
Bananas 

LB·'lIo 

J TO 4 LI . 'ICGS: . 

PriCt> Ar. Discounted Except on Fair·Traded and Governm,nt Controlled Iteml. 

STORE HOURS: 
Man •• Thuri. 9 A.M .• ' P.M. 

frio 9 A.M .• 9 P.M. I Sat. 9 A.M.·6 P.M. 
Sun. 10 A.M.-S P.M. 

li.l:llunt f"'rythin, 
&!p-t 'uality, 

C,I.""Y And I.",il:,1 

FOR ThE SEASON'S GREATEST GET T ~ETHER.SHOp EAG 

. CookiES & CANdiES: 1" 

, SUNSHINE 2 

~ Oatmeal Cookies :;;:51' 
,'SUNSHINE 

~ Hydrox Cookies I:;;:. 59' 
FLAVO • • KIST 

Graham Crackers ~i:, 38C: 
CHOCOLATE COVUED 

Brach's Cherries ':;;:' 54' 
UACH'S • CHOCOLAT E 

Bridge Mix 
IR.ACH'S • ASSO'TED 

Creme Drops 

I.Ib . 72' 
pIa · 

1'II.,b·68' 
pI, . 

1 i~~~kAi~o~rD;i'~kuI~:I. 24' 
OCEAN SPRAY · COC~TAIL 

Cranberry Juice 'i~;1. $1 60 

OCIAN SP'AY· COCKTAIL 

Cranberry luice .~;~.~ 6CJC 
.EGULA. , DRIP O. £lECUIC PUK 

Folger's Coffee 2.lb $1 3) , .. 
MANO. HOUSE · REGULA I O. £lECUIC PflK 

Coffee :~~. $125 

REGULA' OR MIX!' fLAVORS 

Shasta Beverage l~'t~' 22' 

LADY LEE • CHOICE OF flAVORS 

Ice Cream "JgOI.64< 
U S 0 A. GUO! A ALL WHilE 

Large Eggs do. 63' 
PillSAURY NIW I ALMOND 

Danish Rolls 11., 38' IlIb_ 

LAND 0 LAkES · US 0 A GR.AD[ M . SWElT CREAM 

Butter I. QUAl .. II lib 83' 
IADYlE! 

Cream Cheese 10. 29' pl • 

IAGLE· SLICED 

American Cheese !:; 3" 
KRAFT WHIPPED . 7 FLAVORS 

Cream Cheese '.' 32' pl • . 

1 VAlIniES · IN DAilY CASE 

Pillsbury Cookies ':oi,' 48c 

KlEENEX BOUT/QUE 

Paper Towels 1, .. bo35' 
,011 

21lb $1 91 
bo, 

fiSH OR LIVER 

Little Friskies .lb·75' 
boa 

6c OFF TOOIHPASTE 

Colgate 675 72c 
'ub. 

REfRESHING 

Scope Mouthwash I7 o,$I°' 
h" 

BAYER 

Children's Asplrino~~632( 
HAil SPRAY 

Just Wonderful 13., 68' ,on 

ANTI PERSPIRANf UN~C!I'IT!D 9ftC 
Arrid Extra Dr, ~:~ 7 · 

6, OFf CUlEX 

Polish Remover • 0, 38' bll 
JOHNSONS 

Baby Lotion '0. 99' h.' 

JiffY 

Cake 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 
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